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DNS
ivinif! Yw. indeed. 

Knights, with victuals 

-r of ale. tt,,4 rc** Mynce

jjeording to the black! 
'onary, a “ bumper” is “an |

cup.’’

ADVISORY COMMITTEE WANTS STATEMENT
X X X X X X X XX X X X X X X X X X X X X X

“ ye o ld 1 
we very

vf care not for 
E>” Neither are

in this "Victuals nigh 
But this “ bumper” end 

ht pay dividends for in-

jjivinjr! And how*

lc<s of advice to the mn- 
••look back ” We realize, 

a  our neighbor, that the 
e world today i#. “ never 
• But we do so. W e do. 
fiml much to be thanktul

thankful that we go-, 
m the office at 10 o’clock 

instead of It. otherwise 
have missed the Thurber

thankful that we don't 
jaxophone. We are doubly 

that the bird who lives 
alley from our room 

, his until 3 o’clock in 
injr- He quits at 2 a. m.

t thankful that the fellow 
little leather folder who 

the office looking for us 
, failed to find us in.

thankful that we have to 
we had enough to live 

t working we would have 
income tax. If we had 

an income tax we would 
i fro to work

every Thanksgiving, this 
told: “ Will you have some 

iir,” the hostess asked the 
as dinner was finished “ No 

i” was the reply.
I you have some tea ?" 
insisted.

tea", was the cnmback 
you have a whiskey

Christmas Lights To Decorate Eastland
WILL GIVE CASH 

PHIZES OF
$35.00

r

the

and
the hostess *coniinued 

j coda.” the guest grunted.

: thankful that the above 
l story. Otherwise people 
relating it.

|arc thankful that very few 
r»ad this stuff.

(are thankful you agree with

lari Thankful. We are.

Retail Merchants* Association! 
Sponsors Outdoor Lighting 

( ’onlest for Residential 
Districts. Also Brize for 

Business Section.
Eastland will lie the best lighted I 

city in the Oilbelt from December 
1 until Christmas, according to j 
plans adopted at a called session 
of the directors of the Retail Mer
chants’.* Association, held Wednes- | 
day afternoon.

tt was decided to have the busi- 1 
ness section and the residential 
sections a mass of colored lights, 1 
and as an incentive to business 
men and homeowners, cash prizes , 
amounting to $35 will be uwarded ] 
by the organization.

For the most attractive window 
in the business district , a cash 
prize of $10 will be given.

The judges will base their de
cision on five separate points, 

i namely: Ralance of display, bat- 
t iince of light, bnlanco o f color, ar
tistic arrangement, and general 

I attractiveness.
An effort will ire made to have 

every store in the business section 
I have at least one window entered 
in the contest.

Jn addition to this mode of de
corating the business district, the 
r.air'e outdoor lights used last year 
will again be employed.

This inrludes strings of colored 
lights suspended from the awnings 
over the streets around the court
house, ami makipg ,a connection 
with u cable located on the court 
house, and making a connection 
with a cable located on the court
house plot

It was estimated that tills could 
l»e donated at a cosj of $15. which 
covers the labor of setting poles 
anu stringing the lights.

(Continued from Page 21

issue 
Minute 

axation Statement

Solons 
inal Last

nk statement, which includes 
warning to pay city taxes 

' mher 1, has been issued 
ber-. of the city commix-

statement was drawn by the 
»hich includes Joseph M.
, chairman. Fefry Sayles, 
llreUford, Karl Render and 

Moore, and follows: 
ouhtedly the most serious 

confronting the Eastland 
mmission at this time, as 
every otter citizen of our 

n*l). is the tax problem. 
7 this advisedly; and with 
rnest belief, too, that the 
affairs of our city are in 
'hape now than they have 

or a number of years-
' town grows and prospers 
responsibilities are added 

share of the community's 
m* More demands are made 
time, talents, and quite na- 
greater is our financial re- 

•lit'. Just as certain as we 
\ "looI citizens, shirk ih« -»■ 
•hilities, or tail to heed 

our town suffers, and the 
ni‘v< of our community is 

iai paired.
wc, as a city commission

* touch and close contact 
situation, keenly realize

*y responsibilities, and the 
needs the city has, we feel 

outstanding need is e 
nrted. unanimous, lax-pay- 

■tniilius on the part of our 
citizenship.

statement prompts us to 
too few of our citizens are 

their taxes promptly when 
lost especially is this true 
•:,rger tax payers. It has 
general and quite popular 
in the past to allow our

• go delinquent, and Inter 
^efore the City Hoard ot

•ssioners and ask for a gen- 
uction with the promise by 

Jiunt tax paver that he 
up all of his taxes .f tney 

Head to a certain figure. 
• ice is wrong in principle

BRUCE CATTON

iw in
& —

Two New Producers Boost 
Oil Production 60 Barrels

J JX)\\ ER and glory, 
Greatness and gold; 

That is our story,
Proudly retold.

I r t  every steeple 
Boast with its bell; 

W c  are the people—  
i W e have done well. \

<h

Every Thanksgiving 
Heightens our pridej 

All people living 
Envy our stride.

W e are the wealthy 
Kings of the earth, 

Stalwart and healthy,
> Knowing our worth.

/  S^Tve linfvlouJK-, w;.

v'StfW'>lngVoudfv ^  v 
All o f our days. 1 

Yet, all around us 
Shadowy ho«is 

Rise to confound Us—  
Pioneer ghosls!

>'• >
tit \

1 heirs was the weeping.
Theirs was the pain: 

Ours is the reaping.
Ours is the gain; 

This is the morrow 
l.onged-for of old, 

W on by their sorrow,
I lunger and cold.

G od o f Compassion, 
Seated on high, 

Help us re-fashion 
Our haughty cry. 

Let us be humble,
Let us be just,

Lest we should stumble 
Down to die dust.

l or busy cities and peaceful plains, 
l or shining towers and golden hoard,

Lor dead men’s losses and live men’ s gains—  
Accept our humble thanks, Oh Lord.

With the bringing in of • W. K 
Da via et »l No. 1 Jim II ,-n. and 
the [>alc Oi’. Company’* N- . 13 'V. 
U. Fcx, in the .shallow | I live 
miles cast of Eastland, sixty bar
rels of new production is added to 
the total production figures for 
Eastland county wells. 1 iie Davig 
will is making 30 barrels and the 
Da'e Oil Company well is making 
as much.

Davis et al got the pay at a 
depth of 1.(502 feet. They expert 
to complete the work of drilling in 
todav. This well i* on section 57

McClelland i 'unty school land and 
of.sets the (iulf Production com• 
nany's .No. 1 Jim Horn and sanm 
company’s No. 1 W. U Fox.

The Dale Oil Company's well, th- 
thriteenth to 1«> thrilled on the 
W. U. Fox tract, adjoining the 
Davis et id lease or. the Horn, is 
producing from the same ilrpth as 
oth'-i wi 11s in this pool. Work of 
drilling in this well i- l<emg com
pleted at this time.

Wells in this pool, while having 
more or less gas, are placed o:» the 
jiump suon af’ er being drilled in

United Charities ATTORNEYS DKNA 
Postpone 

Drive
ALL HIDALGO

CHARGES
Workers Decide To Have An

nual Fund liaising Cam
paign Monday and 

Tuesday of Neat 
Week.

Ily l’uitrai
MrALLEN, Texas, Nov. 23 — A 

sweeping denial of every charge 
made by attorneys for the Citizen'. 
Republican party of H.dalgo coun
ty Ik fore the Congressional inves-

------  I tigation committee was made today
. . . j iu«t before adjournment by I). V\.

The L nited C hanties annual (jinsscoek. attorney for th- present 
fund drive, w hich w m  to  have county acinim tr '|

\

for the reason that it penalizes the 
man who pays hi* taxes promptly 
cuts down the revenues of the city 
which it so very much need-, puts 
a premium on delinquent paying. 
n>d also discourages those who try 
to keep their tax obligations paid 
up in full.

“ If there should be a complaint by 
any tax payer about a tax matter 
the place to get the differences 
settled is before the equalization 
hoard during the time it is in ses
sion, as it is the legally constituted 
hoard to settle such matters, and 
not the Hoard of City Commission-j 
ers.

“ Did you ever stop to think just 
what service we get out of our tax 
dollar? Somebody’s tax dollar 
helped to pay for this paving. II 
your home or your place of busi
ness catches on fire, all the facili
ties of the Eastland Fire Depart
ment and even those of our ad
joining cities, if necessary, are ut 
your disposal. Somebody's tax 
dollar is helping to maintain the 
fire depatrment which is at your 
service at all times of the day or 
night. If burglars or bandits 
should enter your home or your 
place of business and endanger 
your life, or the lives of your fami
ly. you would call immediately for 
police protection, and you would 
get it. Somebody's tax dollar is 
paving for this service. We might 
go on and name a number of other 
useful functions pcrlormcd by a 
city municipality, including the 
public health, water nnd sewer, 
sanitary, street cleaning and gmd. 
ing, but even if there were no 
more than these mentioned, no 
citizen would say that he was not 
getting value received out of his 
tax dollar- Some time when you 
have a few minutes of spare time 
sit down and list all the services 
you can think of performed by 
your city municipality, and you 
will not only be surprised, hut you 
will find yourself wondering how 
it can be done for the price paid-

(Continued on Page 2)

----------
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started Wednesday mornirtK. 
was postponed until Monday 
and Tuesday of next week, by 
agreement c f the different 

1 workers representing various 
organizations of the city.

The workers met at the 
First Methodist Church Wed
nesday morning to start the 
drive, but some were of the 
opinion that inasmuch as a 
great many citizens were 
away from the city due to the 
Thanksgiving holidays, it 
would be better to hold the 
drive later.

After teitimony <,f witnesses had 
been com ileted. Chairman Lelh- 
■lach of the committee asked it 
anyone ha<' anything to a<M to th* 
record an. Glasscock asked per
mission to make a brief statement 
in behalf of county officials.

He reviewed the circumstance* 
surrounding refusal of the com
missioners court to estimate the 
r>Kuit of tfce Weslaco election box 
which wall thrown out, saying they 
at ted within the law. As to niut- 

ted ballots, he said that matter 
bid only be determined by opon- 

the ballot boxes and this will 
done if a contest is filed by the ] 

itizens committee in the courts of 
s state.

STERLING READY 
“TO FIGHT IT” 

OUT
B) United P iT f j.

Al'STIN, Nov. 2e— The finance 
committee of (k>v. Moody s biway 
advisory committee this morning 
voted to ask the state highway 
d« parlment for a statement in 
writing of the proposed $':50.00<l,- 
U0n r ad Nmd plan.

The decision to ask for -i w:itt<n 
ruommcnd-ition came at the end 
of an oral presentation of the plan 
by Chairman Sterling of the hign- 
way commission and a statenrant 
by Cone Johnson of Tyler, member 
o f the commisamn. isun'ing out 
difficulties which he said would b* 
encountered ir. carrying uui the 
propooel.

Chairman Sterling insisted that 
he and Johnson were “ in accord'’ 
but that Commissioner Johnson tn 
his careful way sought to avoid 
f lashes vhile he—Sterling— in his 
blunt way was ready to fight it 
out.

“ If the two pie will not authorise 
it now, they never will and we had 
bitter find out once for all. Other 
States have done it and there '» 
no reust.n why Texas cannot" ster
ling said. '

One of the ditYiculties. Jt.hnson 
jK)int‘.*d out. was the re-ini'<urse- 
ment of counties for *he 6(1.00,- 
0f*0 the> have put into State *oa<U. 
The W T. C. of C. recoinmeded 
the bond i^sue but refund to tne 
counties only for those road-, un
der supervision of the State high
way enyinwr. This would tluu • 
nute Mclxnnan county from re-

n y5hv.
i uiIt - hiahw .c . , I-.,
sion was established.

v-rT

G OV. AL SMITH  
A T  LEAST CAN  

BEAT BOB JONES
With a golf victory o 'er  

Hobby Jones to his credit, (in. 
Al Smith returned to New 
> urk last niuht after a two 
weeks vacation in the South.

The Governor immediately 
set about donving reports that 
lie would become a banker 
when his term of office expires 
He said “ that so tar as I 
know” he would not l>c made 
chairman of the hoard of the 
new *.'>5,000,000 bank organiz- 
<d by Eugene 1.. Norton. Hum 
ors <>f Sinith’s chairmanship 
have heen circulated for sev
eral weeks.

Governor Smith left his train 
remarking that he hud beaten 
Hobby Joiuy< at golf but admit 
ted there was a little score fix 
ing

Prince of Wales Is ‘‘Con^ “ T„8”toelTght 
Hurrying

Home

RELATIVE OF REV.
W. T. TURNER DIES

Rev. W. T. Turner, pastor of the 
j; iptist Church, was tailed to Hep- 
kins county Wednesday on account 
of the death of his brother-in-law 
W. P Long. He expects to return 
to Eastland in time to fill his pul
pit at the church Sunday. Should 
he be unable to do so. however, ar 
rangements will be made for some 
one to preach in hi* stead.

— we

lly Unitnl
1)A R KS-SALAM, Tanganyika 

territorj, Africa — The Prince d  
Wales, racing to the bedsTic of his 
father, King George, who in seri
ously ill in London, arrived here 
tonight after a long trip from hi* 
hunting camp in the heart of the 
jungles. *' •

The Prince arrived here nt H:1 » 
p. in. after a long tram ride from 
Dodoma, some 200 miles west, 
l'.ached iate Tuesday.

Great secrecy was maintair.ad on 
the arrival of the royal party hen. 
Only the governors and three o ffi
cers accompanied the prince "hen 
he left the train altho large crowds 
were near by.

SPECIAL SERVICE FOR
YOUNG PEOPI E

There will be special services 
for young folks at the Church of 
God Friday night. Also there will 
be u chicken dinner at the church 
tomorrow nt the noon hour.

The Rev. A. G. Lovell, who is 
conducting a series of meetings at 
the Church of God. spoke to the 
student* of the Eastland High 
school Monday morning and Wed
nesday morning he addressed the 
students of the Ci«co high school.

m m

HOUSTON, Texas. Nov. 29 — 
Elmer Williams, negro, who nas 
confessed in Spokane, Washington, 
that lie is the Omaha “ hatchet 
slayer” is the same one who in 
1925. confessed to a Houston slay
ing, officers believe. It was re
called by offiieals here today that. 
Williams confessed the slaying ot 
Mrs. Joe Marinjo at a grocery 
store here hut later a perfect ali
bi was established and the negro 
returned to a Nebraska insane hos
pital from which he had escaped.

Mrs. R. F. Shenck
Dies In Fort Worth

Friends of late Mrs. F. It. Shenck 
will regret to learn of her death at 
a hospital in Fort Worth, Tuesday 
night, from complications following 
an operation from appendicitis, 
performed at her family home in 
Graham, about two months ago.

Her marriage to Mr. Sheenk over 
a year ago brought her to Eastland 
where Mr. Shenck has locate*! as 
one of the geologists for the Prairie 
Oil & Gas Company.

Only rec* ntly the young couple 
had moved to the Corner Apart
ments.

The funeral will take place in 
Graham. The sympathy of tho 
friends of Mr. Shenck has been 
expressed in many touching ways, 
for the l*ereavod huslMind. and vbr 
the father, a leading phisycan M 
Graham- _ .

The representatives will
l u xt . i.... ; vith regard illegal pavmenl ot meet at the church Monday ' „  Uxes*.or the s0V*,uu Mexi-

morning at 9 3 0  o  clock toL. n vote, county official.* denied 
1 launch the concentrated drive anv connection with this charge, 
' f o r  m oney. | Glasscock told the committee.

The yroal is set for $1,500 “ The member* of the present ad- 
and it is hoped to raise this} ministration are not a so-called 
amount Monday. A report on i,n<1 ,v‘euy n;(t om l̂oy m'‘I ., . . * . propi >• methods to perpetuatethe progress made during th f th(.m!lc,lv(. in !)llblic oUKe-. GUs< 
campaign will be made Tues- (0,.k coniiu.!ed his talk.

After completing its work her**, 
the committee prepared to leave 
this rroining for a tour of me Vai- 

! ley stopping at Brownsville lor 
1 lunch as the guest of the ('hamlter 
of the Commerce. They left Brown 
sv ille tonight foi San Antonio in 
connection with the Congressional 
contest between Judge McClosky, 
Democrat, and Harry Wurzbach..

I Republican.
Chairman l_ilhh.uk in behulf of 

•he committee thanked the |ieople 
of Hidalgo county for the courteous 

| treatment accord' il the members 
of the committee and thanked the 
audiences attending the hearing lor 

I the cxctllcnt conduct while the com 
mittec was in sess’ -m.

jday night.

TEN INJURED IN 
I .& G .N . TRAIN 

CRASH
Ily United Prw*.

-Seven chair ear passengers, the 
en’gneer, fireman and a brake- 
man on WfcUN southbo’.nd j>assen- 
ger train were injured at (,:30 this 
morning when the train crashed 
into a freight engine, half a mile 
west of Hutto, 25 m|les northeast 
of Austin.

The accident occurnl in a dense 
fog. The injured wiie tak*n in 
ambulances to a hospilal at 
lor.

The freight "ng'ne was attempt 
ing to track its string of cars oft 
♦he main line on to a siding nt the 
time of the accident. Practically 
the cnt|'-e train ws "ff the main 
line but the engine was still on the 
traek when the passenger tram 
drove into its side. Both engines 
were practically demolished and 
trackage was torn up for more 
thun 150 yards on the main I in-*. 
A number of freight cars were 
smashed and their contents scat
tered- One baggage er r was ijjp- 
ped open and another turned over 
and two chair cars were thrown 
o ff the rails The Pullman ear 
stayed on the traek.

Passengers sail* that the locul 
was moving nt a local rate of 
speed when the accident occurred 
but that the smash came without 
warring. Glass in the chair car 
windows wa* shattered and ail pas
sengers were dumped out of their 
chairs the injuries were compara
tively slight.

CORPUS CHR1STI — Budding 
permits for this year reach five- 
million dollar mark.

South Texas Chamber of Com
merce plans to promote oil activ
ities in Southern Texas.

San Jose Residents 
Publish Opposition 
To Hoover Welcome

Hr t'niuxl r >■'’*•»•
SAN JOSE. Costa Kica, Nov. 29 

— Handbills calling for the people 
of the city to ab»tain from the wel
come cermony for Pres-eleet H<-*- 
• er were distributed here today.

The people were urged to re- 
nnin at home because of the pre
sence of American marines in Ni
caragua.

SAN JOSE. Nov. 28.— Hcrbet 
Hoover paid his call to Central 
America today at this picturesque 
yet modern title capital which lie-, 
in a fertile vallty near the lieai t 
of Costa Rica. For the 3rd ■«**- 
cer.sive day, thePres.-elect was wel 
coined by enthusiastic crowds ami 
officials. The official party pro
cession over the cobblestone street*

1 of San Jnue war. marked b\ cheer
ing of holiday crowds which gave 
the smiling guest* of their ration 
a loud welcome.

RULE — Contract awarded f 
erection of St,,0Tb parsonage f 
Rule Baptist churen.

Cleburne — IX*rdcn road gravel
ing completed.

; >.

RIO VISTA —  Road from here 
to Parker will be gravelco.

CHURCH BIDS 
NOT TAKEN

Bids for the construction of the 
new Baptist Church in Eastland 
were opened Wednesday altcrnuon. 
More than a dozen bids were sub
mitted, some of them very oecopt- 
able, but owing to the tact that 
some of the bids required a 1 
d-»>s additional time on new mat
ters that have arisen, awarding of 
the contract will not be made for 
a few days y*“t.

Young Peoples’ Convention Program
Frida> , NoVfwbiT JOth.

m
k V J

10:30 a. m.

2:30 p. m.

7:30 p- m.

8:00 a. m.
10:30 a. ni.
2:30 p- m.

6:00 p- m.

7:30 p- m.

9:45 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

2:30 p- m.
6:00 p- m.
7:30 p- ru.

.... H. H. Ward,

Louis J. Smith,
Subject (to be chosen b> speaker!
Dalla Texas.
“ Importance of Social Contact

“ H!!«n*to Obtam 1 Vo|>er Social Contact Among YottJJ 
People” MV*. H. S. Fulton, Gorman, Texas
Evangelistic Service A. G. Lovell. Daeoma, Okla.

^ ■ g S S  “ T S & S  H. M. S,ll. E -O J-*-
i u . . t  of Rclilion” ^  B - ' ' " rl“:r - “ The Task of Youth”  Calvin bright, Spur, T*xa.

“ Fulfilling ot»r Task" H. S. Fulton. Oorman. Tcxa*
“ Devotional Service” ...................
Cisco, Texas.
Evangelistic Service

Sunday. December 2nd.

s m ii I !>. With Itr ____________
Eastland, Texas. Claco <'. G. '  ft
Missionary t lay H. M. Sell, Em*
I a-voMonal Service r,,v»ll Daeoma, CEvangelistic Service A. G. I.oveli. tzacoma. v

Mrs. John Uatdorf, 

lyovell, Daeoma, Okla.

J. T. WI'aMN
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der act of Gongre**, March a, ItsTSf.

Pete Spivey, tried Tuesday in 
.hide*' KIso Bean's HSth district 
, illrt on a charge of cow theft, 
«vus acquitted of the charge by the 
jury. Spivey, the grand jury in
dictment recited, was charped with 
having stolen a cow front Tom Max 
burn of near Cisco, about a year 
ape.

hast week Spivoy was tried and
acquitted in Judge Goo. !,. Duven, 
poll’s Hist district court on a 
charge of stealing chickens from 
Bedford M’ sburn.

Two hundred and fifty thousand 
pounds of wool were sold at Rock- 
si ings, ns a price calculated to bo 
H.'> rents. Edward* County will 
market approximately 1,700,000 
pound* of mohair this year.

R l D l N

miniihing and *jtr* demU 
st rength leave you weak md 

it the time to itart ukii

PAGE FROM LIFE.
was drawing to a clos* a 
day of pray clouds, a mel- 

driish- a«d a chill wind, 
newspaper office came a 

uinly dressed, his hair gray. 
, d for work. He was u 
l„-r niun who had lost his 
in a merger o f newspapers

O k n  clL)onicuM

is a Prescripti«s fJ 
.amok Grippe, Flue, jJ 
Bilious Keter and H
It is the m<wt

knows ]Since Taking Black-Draught 
This Man Is Eager For 

His Meals and Feels 
Much Better.Southern Governor 

Saves Her Life Harrisburg. N. C —Mr. M. P.
Pink, of this place, says: “ It must 
have »>een fully twenty-five years 
ago that I began taking Black* 
Draught regularly. It wasn't so long 
after I married.

“ I was in town one day. and 
while talking to a friend I stooped 
over to piek up something. When 
I straightened up. I felt dizzy. I 
spot ? to him about tills and how 
I li..d not felt like eating.

My iriend told roe to take some 
Black-Draught. I knew my mother 
had u.rd It, and so I bought a 
packs; e. When I got home, I took 
a good, big dose, and the next night, 
another. In a few days I felt much 
better. I was hungry and the dizzi
ness was gone.

A good many times I have had 
tips dixzincss and a had taste In 
my mouth, or headaches, and then 
I  take Black-Draught and get bet
ter. I do not have to take it very 
often. We buy from five to seven 
packages a year.”

Thcdford's Black-Draught h a s  
been found to relieve sick headaches 
in thousands of cases that were due 
to constipation. Containing no min
eral drugs, it acta gently, yet 
pw gptlj. Try ft.__________NC-m

I t  tdstee
A M D  G O  e i G M  A L Hjr United Pre«».

FAN QUENTIN Nov 28—A well 
prepare!4 plan for the escape of 
murders in San (Quentin condemn
ed row whi h might have iieen suc
cessfully completed within SI 
hours \va« discovered by a prison 
guard tonight.

Four men condemned to hang 
on the gallows had won the as-
tistance of two others in the mam 
prison building to remove bricks 
from the wall of their cells and had 
secured a rope witli which to drop 
to the ground.

ly. This it (hides st tinting of 
lights in trees, awnings, shrubs 
and other natural decorations.

Tt will l>c necessary to use the 
i Tfi/rT entry blank in order to 
have win ! nv* and lawns judged.

This |)iank will appear in the 
Telegram within the next tew 
days and should be mailed to Miss 
A*n llaitliii, secretary of the Ke- 
tail M nhunt's Association.

Oniy the homes and business 
houses <1f those who send entry 
blanks will be judged, it was de

world to come. The Salvation 
Army, to carry out it* activities, 
needs fund*. A campaign is in 
progress nerv. Your doilur or your 
ten dollars will help in this work.

“ 1 was in prison and ye visited 
me . . .  1 was sick anti ye minis
tered unto me. . . . Even as ye 
did it unto the hast of these, my 
brethren, ye did it unto me.”

If you cannot lt'<valiy visit 
those in prison or minister to those 
that are sick, you can give jour 
part— even though it be the 
widow's mite— to make |>ossible 
these Christian acts ate! as you 
are busy at your duilv job, vou 
will— through the sacrifice you 
have made in giving a portion of 
what you have earmwl- be esm-

dead man.
N’unnally was driving a two- 

horse team with rix horses and 
mules tied behind the wagon. The 
team became frightened on the 
bridge and the wagon tumbled into 
the water about sixteen feet be
low. Xunnatly was pinned undei 
the wagon. After help came, he 
was brought to Sulphur Springs 
where he died a few hoars later.

M O D E  k
Dry Cleaners and 

Send it to a Master 
So. Seaman St. !’h<

HR. K. FUSE THbUn
Eastland's Lady (kinfj
Office over ( timer i>m 

Telephone MS 
Residence bike* l..ij

PIONEER W AG IN G  
LOSING BATTLE

SIERRA BLANCA. Western 
States Oil Company No. 1 drilling 
below 3200 feet.The strict lights in the down

town i>ort»>n in all probability will 
go into iteration either Monday 
or Tuesday.

.fudging for the prize awards
will be made Ftidny night, Decem
ber 21. Fy out af town officials. 

The Russell B Jurn s' home will
1k> decorated us an example of out
door lighting, bv the Texas Elee- 
tri ■ Company w ithin the next few 
daj’s, and will not be in competi
tion for the prizes.

waiting on the shelf or music is 
toady to be drawn out of the air.
! It made one thankful for fa
miliar face* all around, on the j 
street* and in the office* and 
Jiton .s. the fact s o f those who 
know n fellow anti are interested 
|n Him; and thank/nl too for the;
i^uL ar s ixw | £th . *• ** an‘*

bad. .round
“ l i fe ;  and the job Where one 

ft-fj* that he is having a part, how
ever humble, in the useful Work of | 
the world; a job , furthermore, that 
Insures him o f the nt-ce»*itie* and j 
at least some of the luxuries of 
life.
J How different, that, from wan- 
tlering in strange scene*, with not 
a smile o f recognition or a word 
oC friendly greeting from all the 
crowds that hasten by; with your 
bntfy_chilled to the bone and your 
b< mg craving food imperiously 
npd with no assurance of shelter 
for the night— as you look with 
longing at the pastrie* in the 
bakery window, a* you g&z* into 
the warm, well-lighted cafe* where 
people leisurely enjoy thick steaks 
anti bavory -oup* arwl dainty d* s- 
* r*s»i or a* you watch the lux
urious sednns that glide by; or as

Py Unit, <1 Pro**.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 27.— 

Sinking slowly, Ezra Meeker, trail 
blaker of the Northwest, was wag
ing a losing battle against death 
here today.

The 97-year old pioneer of ox 
team day* lapsed into unconscious- 
ncs- late yesterday and a bulletin 
issued from hi* room at the Frye 
hotel said it was doubtful if he 
would live 24 hour*.

Meeker wus born in Butler coun
ty, Ohio, Dec. 29, 1K30. When he 
was 21, be migrated west by cov
ered wagon, arrived in Oregon in

Try U» Kim j
"Where Service («■!

BEATY-D O SS DRUM
Phone .'Pit, 8. W. tor. I

Ranches
MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 

Off CP. Loom 312 Texas Slate 
Bank. Residence. Phone 39K-R.FAfif. CHAIRMAN 

OF METHODIST 
STEWARD BORI)

Eula Elrod Thompson is smiling 
now, for the pretty Georgia wom
an who was doomed to die in the 
electric chair ha* hnd her sentence 
commuted by Governor L. O. 
Hardmar* to life imprisonment. 
Together with her husband, Clif
ford Thompson, and a negro, Jim 
Ros*. she was convicted of the 
murder of a storekeeper. Her 
husband and the negro have been 
executed.

V pmjimt*

Twenty-four years later he re
traced hi* steps across the country 
anti made a second trip in 1910.
Three years ago he flew by air
plane over t?ie route.

(Continued from page 1)
“The City of Eastland dot* not he. 
long to any one man, „r to an, «ni ; 
ret of men. It is the property of 
all the people rcrardle-- of sta-j 
tion or influence. The re-p. nsi- 
bilites rest as much upon you as 
they do upon any member of the 
(ommisKin. or anv other riti/en. 
This is your town. Our city will 
grow and prosper and approach its 
maximum usefulness as we col Ice 
tivelv shoulder mir municipal res- 
ponsihilites. and do our duty. \s 
we gruv lax and unmindful of our 
public duty, the city's usefulness 
decreases and Wr tind ourselves 
going backward instead of for
ward.

“The present ('it, ( imimi-siim ha- 
tried to be of some serxice to F.asf- 
Innd. and to our people in general 
There are lots ef things that wc 
hould have don that » r  have 

failel to do. Our pre-ent need-, a- 
we see them. a1ia>-t overwhelm u» 
But we cannot ht >>f maximum • r- 
vice to you with insufficient futwl- 
to do with. We ili/e as milch 
any one that wt r taxes are hiirh. 
There Is nt» argir • nt on thi« point 
The solution in what we arc fry
ing to work out <>ur tax problem 
cannot show improvement until 
we have a gener mis. wholehe irtcil 
tax — paying ptimuliiis. The rate 
will go down Pud the renditions 
will gti down wlnn we all get to
gether and pay our t*\e« Ibis is 
the solution a« we see it. We. 
ihereftwe. make thi- appeal to you 
that you join with us in tine great 
communitv enterprise, and puhlo 
duty, with only one purpose in 
mind end only one end in view — 
namely, ntit only to pay our indi
vidual taxes. bu' to get others to 
pay theirs. Immediately you will 
see Ea»tland take ihe forefront in 
progressivenen* and much pros
perity will grtii* out «»f a move
ment of thi* kind by our public 
spirit citizenship
Friday is the last day— pay your 
city taxes NOW

What's Doing in West Texas
Plainview’s newest industry i* 

the making of Uncle Tom Pure 
Ribbon C'nn Syrup. F. Q. Boliver 
ha started manufacturing it nod 
hus put it on sale at local grocery 
stores

T. 1,. Fagg has been n elc tt * 
nr th urman of the Board of (Ste
ward* • ■( the hirst Methfidist 
'•l urch, the Lev. George W. Shear
er, new paster, announced this 
morn’ng.

Other officers of the church 
elected at the re . nt meeting, were 
x’eil A. Moore, vice-chairman, E. 
H. Jones. Finiir- lal secretary antt 
treasurer. Robert F. Jones, record
ing secretary and assistant finan
cial secretary and treasurer.

Miss Wiida Iiragoo wa* reelected 
director of m i aiul Mr*. ( hurles 
G Norton, ch rch pkinist.

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

GOLDTH W AITE — New plant 
for Mills County Cheese & Butter 
Company nearing completion. FEDERATED STORES

Are link* in a chai.t of indi
vidually owned store* united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

READ THE WANT-ADS

Clank, Clank! Here's the Cavalry! BARROW FU1B 
COMPANY

JOHN MACK 6 RCW N, 
, J U M I T I I  ICFF

HVOil ALIAS* AM D___r.m iiA M  SAMiwif
C„utr,BtTC*tny*U*MIvovell To Emnlov 

Charts In Services
Iloci.T* Brei, I 

and
Graham 1

DEE SANDERS 
South Seaman

when he found her In the 
arms of another, then - - -

a supebr picture. 
Patlie Picture

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
S A L E S  C O M P A N Y  

P H O N E  605 
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

Ye of Christ ? ”  
vt anti subject of 

iiivered Tuesday 
t h of God revival, 
G. I/ovcU. 
is: discussed the
angle*, namely, as 
comforter, os Hit 

of him, and as Hi*

DR. F- K T‘ ,V' V̂S|K>ciul attention P
EYE. EAR.GLASSES M n*
Office 201-J T.xm 

Office Hours 9 rt
Office Phono 318 NMf*1 *

. nt on 
< ourn 
rnmc 

know A
R elief from  Gas 

Stomach Pains 
Dizziness *

“ As a preacher,”  he *aid, “ think 
..f th< work he accomplished In 
Win ■ I it years of ministry. As 
a combi ter He was sought every- 
when The crowds throngetl 
about Him so that He could hardly 
go ft1 one place to another. His 
Fri' iid needed not to be told. 
Daily contact anti association was 
'Ulfickmt to with ness to them His 
power and the fact, that he was 
Divine, lli- enemies were forced 
t< admit, even against their will,

CONNER & W 1 

l.awyen 
Ea.it Ian* T**11

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

NCH

EASTLANDCVt
LUMBER COMPJ
good Build!*!

MatsrisL
Phone 334

HICKS RUBBER c a
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c
"But the question today," he said 

is conclusion, "is: what doe* H« 
think o f you? How are you Liv
ing? \rc you glorifying God in
your life?”

1 hui .lay anti Friday nights the 
evangelist will employ chart* to 
illustrate his sermons. The scene* 
will depict the "End of Times.”

WILL GIVE CAXH PHI7F.B 
OF TIIIKT1 -I IV F I MM I \U1 U'jny-i 

*i*‘, sine
record
l-for c 
"iiiaiu d
*ono I 
* th.- Atl 

but h<

(Continue ! on F*sge 4)
Or top of the courthouse flng- 

pole will he stationed Santa Glaus 
This will be ala. wl on a revolving 
plan and will be illuminated.

Twenty-five dollars in prizes 
will be distributed in the residenti
al districts for outdoor decoration.

The prize money is divided into 
three division of $10 for first 
place, and $72><> for second, and the 
same amount for third.

Award will be made on outdoor 
illumination

Resources Ove?Ed Jones of Gorman was among 
the visitor* in Eastland Wednes
day,
* Judge Eugene Langford of Cisco 

Has here Wednesday.
• “Tip” Ross wa* here Wednes- 

tfav from Gorman.

Body of Accident
Victim Is Held The picturesque cavarryman of tradition may soon be only a memory, 

as a result o f tests with a motorized cavalry unit made by the U. S. 
army. A detnehment of seven armored cars, designed to replace the 
old-fashioned mounted troopers, completed a 2000-mile overland trip 
from Maryland to Ft. Bliss, Texas, and drew enthusiastic comment 
N’om officers in charge. Above is one of the light scout cars, fitted 
with two one-pounders that can be used as anti-aircraft guns if neces
sary; below is a heavier model, oqulpper with .30 and .50 caliber ma
chine guns. _ . ^

SULPHUR SPRINGS. Nov. 27 -  
The body o f Richard Nwnrally, 30, 
w qo died here from injuries su*- 
t .nod in a fall from the bruige 
.-a ’"oss Sulphur river, is being held 
I. locai officers white they at- 
< apt to locate relatives o f  the

In ft . Louis the other day Miss 
Ifum. Mason, 18, married Ht-nry 
Aiiur, 76. Maybe she merely 
wanted to improve the shining Strong—Conservative

i M'i decoration, s<>l<
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Hoping to 
Championship 

i Conference

PROMINENT WORKERS IN THE C. G. Y. P. CONVENTION

NWOOl), N®v. 27.— 
Bailf.v Cheaney of the 

i Yellow Jacket*, has* 
his men behind clo*Pay'1*

This trio will be prominent woik- 
rr» in the Church of God Young 
People’s Convention, which con
vene* here Friday morning at Id 
o'clock, "nil continues through 
Sunday.

The Rev. ||. H. Ward, A. B.; B. 
D. pastor of the church of God of 
Dallas, will speak to the convert* 

p'w davs'm Y.re ' ' ' « **SMun FH *
'for their all-imporUnt 

- -  Thanksgiving with the 
J southwestern University 
'l92? champions of the
onft'ence, and with the 
Tr«d from the field, the 

•s have been spend
giving their charges 

"plays to be used again**, 
w next week, us well as 

Simmon* University 
come to Brownwood 

y  7 for the final clash of 
-at season for the Jackets.

man on the Howard 
-uad i* >n the best condi- 
, their important clash 
thwe’ tern and it is almost 

that the Jacket men- 
u their full strength at 

| for this game, 
insing from Southwestern, 
;t* ean cinch for them- 

1JI2H Texas Conference 
-ship, with four victories 

starts. After the Pi
ll, the Jackets have only 
conference foe, but even 
that game would not, 

from being crowned 
However, Howard Payne 
inti nd to lose either

St. Edward* University 
the Simmons University 
un<!« r foot last Friday 

=4 score, they did the 
_ Mg favor, in that they 
[from the nmning the on- 
y  contender for highest 

her than the Brownwood 
St. Edwards assured 

jhIv' second place in the 
J»pilntion. regardless of 
hrr team* do before the 

[closes. The Saints closed 
Jonference schedule and 
rev victories and one dc- 
! lone reversal being at the 

Jf the Yellow Jackets, that 
score.

;im here Thanksgiving 
-tern is expected t< > 

{record breaking crowd and 
nation for this tilt, Jacket 

have placed additional 
m the east side of the 

making it possible to seat 
110,000 fan*. It is destined 
wn in history as one of the 

cf the 1928 season.

t Angies Will 
Play Final Game
1XGE STATION, Tex.— 
jhe Texas Aggies don their 
i for the annual grid clas- 
the Texas Longhorns on 
orial Stadium gridiron at 
hunksgiving Day, eight of 
be putting on Aggie uni- 

or the last time. These 
are; Captain Willie Rart- 
of the outstanding lines- 

the conference; Hershel 
hard driving Aggie full* 

‘■Red” Petty, one o f the 
pUiant ends in the confer* 

E. Davis, fleet Aggie 
ack; ( ’. E. Richter, pew
it- li ft guard ; J. 11. Cuth 
tuckl- who apparently 

ins If in the last few 
c Aggies hnve played; 
Colgin, diminutive half- 

d W. C. Rowland, 198- 
'ckle. v
tt. Burge*s and Petty will 

thnr third year as mem- 
the Aggie lineup. Bart- 

H year the choice of mnny 
for all-conference center, 

;i# of the Aggie eleven and 
*r ha- won much praise 
ja center and a tackle. Bur- 

played fullback all of the 
ears he ha* been with thef 

Petty, for two years run- 
,te of the stellar “ Siki” 
lbi> \e:ir is one of the lead- 
tenders for all-conference 
*itir>n. Davis and Rich*« r 
termen on Conch Bible’s 
nship eleven last year and 

earned a letter the pre- 
ycur in the Aggie back- 
’uthrell and Rowland were 

last season.

morning.
The pastor ha* been chosen 

one of the faculty of the Warner 
Memorial University, which will 
open next fall. He is pastor ol 
the church which was formerly 
prertded over by Dr. J. T. Wilson

Miss Mildred McDowell, who re 
cently accepted the secretaryship 
of the Warner Memorial Univer
sity, has taken an active part 
the meetings of the young people.

Vestris a “ Death Trap” Months Ago, 
Says Girl

By NEA Service. | steward, who bad been violently
CLEVELAND. Tin- steumshii drunk, was tied to the deck with 

Vc.stns was a floating death-trap r o p l  In the night he broke loose 
for month* before it finally win* and came to our part of the -hip. 
to the: bottom with 114 people in We lock’ d ou' selves in our stuffy 
mid-Atlantic. cabins, hardly daring to go out

This is the assertion of Miss II when morning came ."

Oirisitan Science 
Service

PAGE THREB— ^  i . . — s a g
STAMFORD — Highways N o s .

I* and ,’n will be completed into
| this place soon.

W ACO -  11)28 Cotton Palace ex- 
oovitou held here recent I , .

Rev. 11. H. Ward
T \ -

Mr*. Mildred McDowell

,.illk I be chosen that would ut b ast
A* !'. champion* Schwartz husjt.(jUtti the San Angelo-A <ilcna ar- 

never known the* grout crowds thut 
heavier champion* work bcicie.

Mr*. J. T. W iLon
and is assisting with the conven
tion to i»e held here. She is a 
talented pianist and ha« been a 
great addition to the local church 
congregation Miss McDowell 
came here from Wichita, Kunsa*.

Mrs. J. T. Wilson, wife of Dr. J. 
T. Wilson, will have charge of the 
music during the convention. Sev
eral special choruses are expected 
dunng the meetings, together with 
a number of ducts and qaitctto 
renditions.

| Even the bout in which he won 
; the* title was a semi-windup at a 
Madison Sepia re Garden shew. Hi 
managers expect him to prove a 

I great drawing card in Paris, how- 
i ,-ver, amf fed  thr.t he will be more 
! successful us an attraction when 
he returns from abroad-

Th< y point to the capacity crowd 
which packed the Garden earlier 
in *he month when I'.aby Joe Gan. 
and Joe Glick, a pair of ligh’-- 
.veights who are hardly starting, 
met in a feature bout.

If two contenders f< r a crown 
, a.i attract s-uch a crowd, they *rt.v. 
surely a champion should be a* 
uc-cessful.

ray, in our judgment. 1 or in
stance, Hammett a*, quarterback; 
Boon Magne.-.i and Connie Smith 
at halfback . and Ed.llcman at 
fullback. There you have three 
triple threat men— a trio of lads 
who ean really kick, pa-* ami run

Ludwig of Cle veland, who mad 
voyage from Buenos Aires to New 
York on the Ve-tris la>t spring.

The Vc-htris even then was not 
in good condition, she says and th. 
crew was ignorant, drunken ami 
undisciplined. She declares thai 
on her trip she and other passen-1 
gers noticed that the lifeboat- 
looked entirely unscaworthy, some 
of them being 'literally full of I 
holes.”

Miss Ludwig with her fiance, 
Luis Markert of Argentina, sailed 

J  from Buenos Aires on March 10.
‘ ‘From the first it was terrible," 

jy | she says. “ Many of the third 
class passenger* became ill during 
the first day out. The quurtei 
were vile, the staterooms dirty and 
vermin-ridden. The native crew 
was surly and insulted passcngei 
Many of the women kept to then 
cabins.

“ When the Vestris reached th 
Barbados# the crew wa.i given 
shore liberty, and returned wi*i 
several boatload* of whisky. A 
they came alongside one of the of 
ficerr. ran from the bridge and 
tried to prevent th* ir coming 
aboard. They disregarded him

Lifeboat drill* on the V* sti i* 
were a farce, according to Miss 
Ludwig.

‘ ‘Three time* during the 24-day 
voyage the crew assembled for 
lifeboat drill,”  she says. “ They 
made n hug -1 joke of it. As they 
>wung the boats clear of the dm 
its they would laugh about th* 
holes in the boats.

Applications Filed 
For New Oil 

Wells

The regular Thanksgiving «er- j 
vice* will be hi Id a't the Christian 1 
Science church, corner Lamar and ! 
Plummer streets, this morning at 
11 o’clock.

\ cordial invitation to the pub
lic to attend the service has been

, ivsneil.

With the arrival of a iar of steed 
to be used on the International
Steel Bridge, across the Rio Gran- ‘ 
ile at Del Ru>, it i* e timated that 
the bridge can be completed in four 
month* and be available for traffic 
in early spring.

O’Donnell' next progressive n • 
i quisition will be a modern sewer 
system. Those responsible for the 

| improvement realize that it will 
| mean r.c wh< me*, increased popu
lation, and a ided industries ■

W 1 L L II U Y
Producing Oil Royalties In 
Eastland and neighboring coun
ties.

DEAN & ADK1NSON
Eastland. Texas.

« -  i  •_ . . . . . . . . - # . , i  u o o a r u .  i n r y  i i u r i  1 ,-im n  u  n u n
nni you iavc a > v, P" ,h .land he went for help. Together, 

fullback alwa.v go 1 * the officers, with druwn pistol.-,
one yard through the line. hur- tQ ^  COBtroi nf th(. iitun-
therinore, there is only one really 
small lad in the group and, when 
it comes to breaking up passes 
und running interference, it is val
uable to have good sized players.

Don’t misunderstand us, the 
above is not our all-district choio

tion. Most of the passengers leck- 
ed themselves in their cabins. 
There was much shouting and , 
sounds of fighting on the rhip 

“ Later we learned that British 
marines had been called from th* 
.-hore to nrre.-t some numb- r* uf 
the crew. But much liquor h .̂l j

Operators’ reports filed 
H. Burkett, deputy oil and 
pervisor for the Central Te 
trict, show application# 1 
new well* to Ik- drilled in I 
trict us follows:

Prairie Oil & Gas com par 
2 T. T. Sawyer, Callabau t" 
•hilleil to 1730 feet.

C. O. Moore Oil Corpora 
Ku Hoff No. 11. Callahan c 
drill to depth of H.IO feet 

( runfill A: Reynolds’ ,1. P 
No. 1, Stephen- county, to 
dcp*h of 1,700 feet

C. ('. Outhier el al’# C E. 
son No. 4. Brown county, to 
depth of 2b0 feet .

h O

on’s A. 
inty, to

M«*rris 
ill ill '.o

Ander- 
drill to

\ Our
11 Gift

Sfiop
It i-i only u "for instance” exhibit, 'come aboard in the confusion, awl 
We don t int* -nl to do any picking ; the follow ing night th

Whoofus 
Whifl let roe’s 

Woozy 
Wonderings

The season of picking nll-dis-| 
trict and all-confercnce teams * i 
almost here again. In fact one 
Oil Belt scribe has already an
nounced Kis backfield. Hi* pick i* | 
Massey and Baker of San Angelo, 
Altman Smith and I’helps of Abi
lene.

One trouble with this buckfield 
is that there is not a real punter 
in the lot.

And there is only one passer-— 
and he is not the best in the dis
trict, to our way uf thinking.

Still another thought: The fact 
that two men on the »anu* team 
look good enough for all-district 
selections is a pretty good indica
tion that neither rates such a dis
tinction for the reason that each 

censor ol Fidel I aBsrba atop the t(|(. oth* r and that, if cith* r
midget division, after his victory | wero placed on a team in which h< 
<»v*»r Newsboy Brown at Madison wu* th<- only real ball-carrier, h • 
HqUarr Garden last December. La- would be a marked man urd would 
Barba's retirement left a gap m not shine to anything like the ex- 
thy flyweight ranks that was haul tent he does when h<- has a 
to plug but the New Yorlr boxing ning mate who is just

Sports Matter
Bv \4 dlinm J Dunn 

UaHe-l Pro** Staff Corre»pond.H 
Corporal lazy Schwartz, king ot 

‘.he flyweight boxers, is the first ! 
champion of the ring to visit Ku- [ 
rope f«> a major engagement in | 
mahy. many month*

The diminutive coroorml is now 
in Paris training for his bout with 
Spider Pladner French flyweight, 
at th* Salle \Y agrani, Dec. 1. And 
the pending bout, although not j 
championship match, is causing 
groat interest there

Schwartz was recognized as suc-

CRICKET BAT
*VASH, Sussex, England—  
jd Kipling’s signature on a 
|b*t which is being sold by 
J raffle to raise funds for 
I (ticket club, has sudden

ly that but probably the 
Suable in the world.
-Û h up to the time that 
wrotf hi* signature to the 

’'u 200 well known cricket 
n;id found room on it to 

;hoii- names, promoters of 
fl” found ticket-selling n 

tiresome task. Th< n 
Was persuaded to affix hi

rhmmission obligingly arranged an 
elimination tournament which 
Schwaitz won.

The National Boxing Association 
did not concur in tournament plans 
nor did they recognize Schwartz

run
about as

good and therefore the opposition 
has to watch both threats inst■ ad 
of concentrating on one man.

as I he heir

We would hate to think that 
with reven teams in the Oil it'-it 
district, only two team* hav> all

Laliarba’s throne. ' backfield men. From th

until the season is over. Some i 
lad that ha* ju*t been going along | 
at a normal gait may suddenly 
bust loose aud make you forget j 
the others. Look how Keyes per-j 
form■ d against Abilene la-'t year. I 
On the other hand, some lad who i 
ha* been going good n ay . flop 
completely in a critical game. Of 
course, the work that a player 
doe* through the entire season 
should form the bu*i* hut you 
can’t judge his work until he has 
played all his g mie* anymore 
than >ou can tell who has won an 
election until aH th< returns aro 
in.

All conference selections arc 
sometimes peculiai, Indeed. Take 
the sports writer* of the South- 
wi stern conference , for example. 
Frequently they pick ;> quarter
back ami a pair o f halfbacks strict
ly upon their ground-gaining abil
ity forgetful of the fact that a 
small lad who parklos at carrying 
the ball probably had a couple of 
running mates to aid him on the 
interference and that at running 
interference himself the little lad 
might not have be< n *o good.

Wh.»t can he do on defense? is
a question that iieseives an an
swer. Ore team doesn't have the I 
ball all the time. When the other 
side is carrying the ball, is the j 
flashy offensive halfback a bril j 
hunt defensive man a* well? Cor-1 
temegliu of R. M. U. u-od to win 
all-conference ruting at fullback j 
Many fans wondered why. Ii 
did not show up mag 
carrying the ball. 1 
his defensive work and 
of football is always more difficult 
for the uverage spectator to see.

great deal of carousirt?

TOY

The fire insurance key rate is to 
be lowered again in Ba rd as the 

wa - V. ' r<,su' , of the removal of telephone. 
Oui telegraph, and light poles ‘ roin the j

\ business section. Since the pic- | 
” V»t mayor Schwartz has been in , 

| offiefrythe rate has been reduced |
.

* 9 %

Mlmrev. 
(loi don 
fleets j 
taste ai
griHiiuiii
Gordon
correct
tiw.

tld dlstlnr

M>» llse Ludwif

Stomach Signals; 
Read Them Right

YOU
SHOULD 
ATTEND 
OUR BIG

Consolidation

SALE
ITS THE BIGGEST SAV

ING EVENT OF THE 
SEASON

THE GIFT SIMM' 
20M S. Seaman 

Rhone J1M> n

THE
END

December 15th
That’s the day we jfive 

away the *300.00 Radio.
Visit our store, see our 

prices, compare them with 
prices to be found any- 
w here.

And in addition to these
low close out prices goes 
the Free Kadio.

It\ anyone's race. Get 
your friend* to vote these 
iast few da>s— the race will 
be won during these last
few days.

HERE IS HOW 
THEY STAND

Mi*s Opal Hunt 480,000
Mi* Ruth Picharu* . 46*2,000 
Mi*G Jewel Brmwncr 409.000 
Mrs. W Kimbrough 388,000 
Mrs. K>'na Mtcheil ’290.000 
'Mrs. Elmer McGahan ‘263.000 
Mi FVggu- Horn StUkOOO 
Miss Hazel Wood* ‘210,000 
Mi»* Oeo Carlisle 193.000 
Miss Do vie Pounds 137,000

NEMIR
DRV GOODS STORE

i i H  
. ■ ®

I t

Sue »r to L. Kleiman

I S :rt'i
V a u t °  p a i n t i n g

III I I » l< I’ M M  JOBS!
Our ’ lactory-job" equipment 
allows us to re-ftm -h your 
ear with that identical deep 
trios* that originally graced 
your car. Working with the 
air l>ru*ii method wo .'Siply 
th«> «ialnt

/ ' • 1’io it . iiv
luitreia Mini lo iUm iumuai 
ri «•!•**<•.. a' a bttvinx i*f time.
We ofirr "shni* “  .Inlshm, nf
what >ou’-l pay for n»**re
paint jobs! (Jet our figure to
day !

II I D A *  S S t r E R 1 O R
Auto Paint, Top Jt Body Works 

East Cummerre _________ I ’hone II

I
• YyJ-ir —

was largely 1
id that pha: r *  ^

37, yj ROBABLY th;u
D  v belching a ‘‘tt cat
-----  ̂ing i* i ” thing

more than the 
sign of exce

With (be New York commission'* | 
backing, however, ’Schwartz hm : 
gradually established his right t” 
the place, and is generally accep- I 
ted.

Army Ring Career
Sehvvartz’s career has been that j 

of an orphan who left a New York 
orphanage, joined the army ;.nd | 
emerged a fighter.

lie was raised in Manhattan nd i 
• pi nt six yearn in an orphonage | 
there after the death of his par
ents. In 1917 he managed to gain 
entrance to Uncle Sam's military 
force in spite of the fact tha' he 
stood only 5 feet 1 inch and 
weighed 100 pound*

It s  s in the army thu‘ h" 
learned to fight with his fists, win
ning recognition as winner of a 
flvweight tournament. Three years 
after his first fight.—in a, Bull 
Ring at Nueva Laredo, Mexico, h - 
turned professional.

lie fought numerous fights and 
tasted defeat several times. His 
improvement was noted in each 
fight, however, and he gradually 
worked himself into u place wher • 
he could hope for a chance nt the 
titK

The chance came last winter nt-

Ranger, Breckcnridge, Cisco 
Eastland trams, a backfield

and1 UlO VISTA Road from 
mid ta Parker will l>" graveled.

sive

11 to km w how 
easily th:s may 
always be- remed
ied. Quick and

Photo Adds to Murder Mystery

pum-diatc ly there was 
for the remaining tickets 

n,> of the winner o f the 
robably will be announced

lax eve.

[LA WARS ON RATS.
II.A.—The Philippines arc

t*l<> ter LaBarhn’s retirement, and th<
corporpl made good. Since win
ning the title he has defended it j 
eight times—three times in on-.* | 
month last summer. His bout with i 
Pludner will be one of h:s most 
important engagement.

__ _____ ____ ____  Arrangements have been made
ude healthy for humans by j several times for Schwartz to meet 

**" unhealthy for rats. ! Frnnkie Genaro. the champion re-
(-sentatives o f the l T. S. I cognize,j by the N. B. C. Each 
'nc public works depart- J time something happened to pre- 

hurt au o f health and - vent th» bout. Genaro hold the j 
joined j title before I.aBnrba. He wa< 

bi'Htcn hy the now retired cham
pion in 1926.

Battered Brown
fmte in 1927 a committee of »>- 

hoxing experts, representing every

{organisation* have |  
kmiprehonsive nlan framed 

"• W. Hart, chief quaran-
ffKi-r.
I'li.n provide# for rat-proof- 

i|t ureas and storehouses, a 
t rated campaign of 
)M iadso'iiin'r*! V  l ' mT> | section of the country, was calle-lpoisoning, laboratory e x - ; . . ,, .. -• m

of rat carcasses to dis-*"*’ ? "  to rJ*HM' fV ‘ hC f,ywtl*h

x
r v P '  }

I complete relief can b«’ obtained b> 
j taking a little “ Pape’s Diapep -in” 
after eating or after pain is felt.

! Remmber that constant gns on the
I . toniach does not drift into gastri
tis!

“ I’ape’s Diapep.-in" instantly 
neutralizes the excc-’s st'-mach 
acid and soothes, heal- anil strength 
ens the inflamed storrich lining, 
thus promoting normal, painless di-

“ Pape’s Diapepsin” from any drug 
i gist, no matter h<>w evore your

M

'tr
4

w< -J

"4

I

earliest evidence* of bu- 
'*rue. and determination of 
** ind' x for various ports
islands.”

•‘tnllstion
here,

< tion

waterworks

Contract awarded

order The vote irave NewsbmM These piew-together 
Brown 4W points. Genaro 480 and [field near Norristown, Pu , beside the body of a pretty young worn- 
Schwartz 470. an, have only add d to the mystery of. her identity and the reason for

Hardly hod the ballots been tab- L  r mur,|t.r. Alter both the body of the victim and th. girl shown in 
ulated when Schwartz and Brown photo hud been identified ;.s that of Mrs. Bertha Wil
met in the final or the elmination I R>fd*#n.»rt Mrs. Wilgus appeared in person to declare thu*
tom nam-nt and the corporal bat ■ •
te cd the news vender all over iw  ^  v ,r>' muab H,1vr*
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THURSDAY, NOVkm,

B U C K A R O O S  O U S T  RANGER F R O M  TITLE
Buckaroos Shatter 
Ranger Title Hopes 
With Aerial Attack
Bulldogs Go Down, 13-6, Without Service of 

Lee Hammett. Hinman Turns In Uniform 
After Brilliant Playing.

A team, crippled by injuries urid | caught for IS yards and u "touch- 
crippled by the district executive ldown'' that was not a touchdown 
committee, went down in defeat! because the Huckarooi- were again 
for the first and last time in th* 1 offside. Then came lour parses, 
192* football season Tuesday at-j punctuated by one tine play, and 
term >n when the Ranger Bulldogs Breckinridge had an ther score.

Bible's* Men Ready

# •

bad to the Breckenndge Hucka- 
roos l:j to <5. The defeat elimin 
ated from the race for the district 
championship the team that had 
defeated Cisco ami tied Abilene.

Captain Gar: and h'.nman, who 
was vltv*-in«r hjs fourth season for 
<he Maroon and White, sought to 
load his teamates to final victory 
and "Ox” , thoutrh his face and

Mag ness to Pruitt was the success
ful combination. And Brecken- 
riJge was leading, 13 to 0.

Starting the socon* half, Mag- 
ness continued throw1 g passes in 
his own end of the field and was 
successful for a time Tut this risky 
procedure at last brought its pen
alty for Bumpers intercepted a 
heave on Beeckeori* -re’s 86-yard

hard* were Woody and he had to line. Whitehall waa hurt and had 
limn on that left leg. which was to be taken from the game. It wa- 
injured b. f-re the came .s;arte<t. line plunges- Hinm. i. Me Laugh-
was the heroic figures of the bat
tle and his valiant though unavail
ing fight will be remembered for 
year by every spectator who saw 
the game.

Walking along th< sideline carry-, 
ing the lineman'.- chain wiu M

nun! I hank<giving l»ay batue at "H e  
Austin thi- year, it will be the ijhund 
Thirty-fifth gridiron engagement Slay his 
between these two hereditary riy- kun J Wl

lin. Hinman again, McLaughlin
on -c mere, Hinman at a.n, and then 

I a 10 yard pass fror Hinman to 
Mills for a touchdow The kick 
was unsuccessful

For the remainder >f the game, 
the Breckenridgc w< e themselves 

►lender, stooped figure. And that out in gains that cou I not be coB-
Avas as close to the g.mu as "Pud’* tinued past in id-‘.ie Id except on one
liaminett was able to get. Had occasion when it looked as though
he been allowed live minutes on (fortune might be kind. Hinman 

that soggy field to fling his wing- threw a
ed passes, that 155-pound qiarter- ness nearly slapped -M .. . _

i bad. would have changed the cur- ton. Ranger center, caught the t>all j rtu ,|
rent of the game. But he was not and was downed on Brcckenridge s ' |̂t,U(j , • ^

.there Abilene or Breckemidge. 15 yard line. Hinman rfppwt j in,. "^huck”  Bassett ex-
niaybc both, by changing their through for live yards but P*” ** |p*ct to tnt,ain with their Maroon
notes on his eligibility had very e». were incomplete and the chance amj warriors for the scene
JVctively attended to that matter, faded. of the game Wednesday and spend

But this is the story ©f wha; As the end approached, Hinman 
happened and not what might have j threw a pass to Hamilton, who 
b* on. 1 miuie a sensational <atih foi - ' j and Pruitt turned in stellar

it -t ry of Momeric i .a‘.tie. and another pas- to i l . Laughlm j JT___
such as the Trojans and the for 11 yards.
Greeks waged on the plains of an-| Through the line. Ranger 
cient Troy. It was tense with | ft,st«d superiority of a marl  ̂
thrills and though the lirst three ( g r e c .

LIMC C O A C H  
13A S S E T

the night before ’Ute game in Aus-

B A R T L E T T
C d p t  ‘ — ' 1 9 ^ 6
Texes A.'g îes

luerial U> TM IVIurtM. ___ _|JS____
rOLLEGK STATION, Nov. 24.! tin. Workon •*( the Memorial 

When the Texas Aggies ami the StsiA. m th/re is to be held Wed- 
Texas Longhorns clash in their an- nysday W-xernoon. 
nuiil Thanksgiving Day buttle at , “ Wee W’ illii'”  Bartlett, 192-

captain of the Aggies, will 
i his last game with the Maroon 

hite in the coming conflict 
als. And u l indications pointed I as this is his third and final year

.......................— highly colorful game sinc^' the on the Aggie team. Bartlet hails
I'onĝ "pas* tlTcit ii -yce Mag- j r*ch pi ze of Southwest Confer- from Marlin and received much 
rlv slapped <i'-wn and H<>r- ence hinge o^ 'lh e  out- mention as al-Southwest Confcr-

* far as th' 1 ctghorns are , > n< • center last year. H !>• j. 1 ’> 
the present season at his old posi- 

Head Coach Uana X. Bible andjtion of center but. on the revamp-

• ul; mm j.^am<
n.a I \  .*> 
#  de. , Hinn

fames.
or P,anger .there was Garland 

inmar., ami the defensive work of 
Around'ends, tl / 't e a m s 1 Turkey Hinmm ind Bumper

minim s demonstrated the way th« VV91C well-matched 0 ^  CShitehall spark vd

kl

Toi’gB on the Old Man
IN >be wee small hours the mori 
* *.ng of the N'otr" Dame Car- 
n. ci<» Tflch cam ’ there was muck 
tnnking Lo rry in one of the hotels 
in South ller.d. The Notre llano 
boys oa one side of the court were 
throwing fast cracks across into 
toe windows of the Carnegie 
Tech hoys and there was much 
fun.

One little No’ re Dame fellow, 
obviously a fre hmm and a very 
young one was iwakin? the most 
noise when a <J‘ pp P.nss voi.-e 
lioomod from a window ,/u tl e fop 
floor.

"Why don’t you shut up and go 
to bed?’’

And the 1 lo Notre Danie 
freshman, and very young one.

tate of struggle was flowing, the j turning in several pi^tty runs and 
Bulldogs would not abate in their tj,e big Hinmari -arjiising the 
uphill fight until the game had spectators good fallops. But

^nded. | it was ,n tfe  air that fcfc-etkenndge
The Buckar<» a w no had never von^i®  game. .Matness threw 

11" n able n ail their h ^  t f : a total 0'.' 220 ards,
. . ... not until the thud qiarter 

T>1 * n" *' r' ! gam .^TThe 1 W lJit, Kung<nr om plete a pass.
everything to win, notmhg to lose Magncss for the vietcra wan th* 
ITiemtevles long ago ehmmated j bright and shining light. Mo- 

1 Tr im th® district flag chase, they 
ka<l an opportunity to make his- , 
tory by emblazoning the first (
Buckaroo victory over a BuUii 'g 
■eleven- a victory that would be 
doubly sweet because it would 
mean the destruction of the cham- 

♦JMonship chance tor Ranger.
, S'- the (jiter and White machine ' 
went on to tuc gridiron to play a j 
deapciute, chance - taking game. 1 
They received tne kick iff and be- 1 
fore scribes' pencils had jotted I 

*dirwn the first note on the game, ' 
th'1 Buckaroos had juinj>ed into 

-line, ihe ball was snapped back to 
Boyce ( ‘Boon ’ ) Magness and that 
lad, feinting a run, sent the ball 
sailing 2 } yards to Graham who | 
wns neaily loose. Two line plays, j 
.ijesignod more than anything else 1 
to  draw in the defense, ga ned only ' 
fogr yards and then Magness huri- I 
4‘d anothi'r i»as«, thi-* time to Car- 1 
■wy. It gained only eight yards.
Two more passes were tried but 
Hamilton slipped down one and 
Whithall knocked down the other. J

The ball was on Ranger's 35- 1 
• yard line and it was fourth down.

Madness received the ball, h.s ejrs 
darted around <'or a receiver and 

«he apparently was ready to aim |
Bt V human target far «. wn the I 
field to his left but he wheeled and I 
bttBcted the ball to Pruitt well j 
down the field to his right and the j 

V*ivivf r ran the remaining l."> yds., j 
for r touchdown. Thus in seven 
plays from scrimmage Brecken 

- ridge had scored. Rohinnson miss 
d t the try for goal bu‘ both teams j 
were offside so he received an- | 
other chance and was successful.

After Whitehall had returnee I 
Brcckenridgp's kickoff 25 yards. ' 
the. Bulldogs advanced to the Bock •
•root* 40-yard line but Magness 
Intercepted a pass. And still , 
playing that chance-taking style 

<®f nlay that doubtless Coach Shot- 
well had instructed, the Buckaroos 
though in their own end of the 1 
field, showered pa«scs and Robin 

'Aon circled end for 29 yards But a 
fumble was recovered by a Langur 
hid on his own 10-yard line. Hin- 
nnn and McLaughlin plowed the 
Jir.e and Whithall gracefully dash- 
Rtf "around end for 22 yards but 
the Bulldog* atack was stopped in 
mid-field and Withehall ,punted. |
After Magness had kicked, the 
alert Buckaroo defense mtercep- 
ed a pass on their own 20 yard 
line.

- FHill playing that daring style 
dedp in their own territory. Mag
ness threw a 24 yard pass to Mc- 
Lnin. And then came the wildest 
few minutes ever seen Magness 
hurled a pass to Robinson for a 
£ain of 42 yards and it would nave 
meant a touchdown but Brecken- 
Tsdge was offside. A punt ex
change —then more passes by 
Magness. culminating in an almost 
slapped down pass that Carey

Brer-.. .11 e — ■»TiT :<rn and Carey,
ends; Cox and Downing, tackles; 
Cook and Thompson, guards; J 
Ligon, center; Robinson, quarter; 
B. Magnes* and Graham, halfbacks 
Pruitt lull. Ranger— Bohannon
and Mills, ends; Love and T Hin-\ 
man, tackles; Mitchell and Bump
ers, guards; Horton, center; it. 
Hinman, quarter; Whitehall an

ing of the Aggie t< am at niidsea- 
son, Bible moved him to tarkh 
where* his aggressiveness wa 

t.

Hamilton, halfbacks; McLaughlin
lull. Substitutions, Bre.kenrtdgo 
A. Magness for Robinson, K. Carey 
for Thompson, B. Ligon for A. 
Magness; Ranger, Seay for Hamil
ton, Caraway for Whitehall, Tui- 
ly for Bohannon, Blackmond for 
Love.

EL PASO — $10,000 l>eing ex
pended by Chocolate Shop for es
tablishment of new dining room.

GRID FEATURE IS 
AT CISCO 

TODAY
Who is going to win that game

Thanksgiving day at Cisco ?
And from hill and dale there 

comes thundering bark the unani
mous response, Abilene. *

Maybe so, but we would like to 
know whether Van Horn is going 
to be able to play. He has been 
out since the Brcckenridge game. 
He is the best passer that Cisco 
has— unless you claim that honor 
lor Cotton Pippen, who was hurt 
lask summer ami has not played at 
•II. Van Ti.irn h like wise a good 
lad at hitting the line und at going 

! around end. In short, he was tne 
best man Ciseo hud at ground- 
gaining until Kellogg burst forth 

j in the sicond half in the game 
against Ranger and now it is a de
batable question. But if both Kel
logg and Van Horn were in there 
t the same •time, along with the 

dashit.g Mr. Little, Abilene might 
get some real exercise.

Then there is another question 
that would shed much light on the 
matter — How much use is going 
to be made of Eddleman in carry
ing the ball ? Here is one of the 
finest line plungers in West Texas. 
He se< m 1 unhurtable and he al
most always gains a yard or two, 
sometime quite a bit more. Against 

M l
straight plays and gained every 
time On another spurt in that 
g.-.me, he carried the ball live out 

"Of seven consecutive plays. Against 
Ranger, ho was used almost never 
The proper course would seem to 
be bet wen those extremes.

If Eddleman is sent driving into 
that line often enough to force 
the Eagles center to play in the 
line and then there is a variety 01 
offtackle thrusts, interspersed with 
passe*, you may see a surprise in 
the score.

There’s just one other angle that 
oerhaps sufficient thought has not 
been devoted to. That is that 
Abilene had a game last Saturday. 
They are going into the fray with 
their historic rivals, the Loboe* 
with only four days rest. Cisco, on 
the other hand, has had 11 days in 
which to get ready to play against 
the team that the Loboe* always 
want to beat above everyone else.

Football, like life, is an uncertain 
proposition. That Turkey day 
game at Ci-co may be a battle that 
will long "Be remembered.

Rams Line for Carnegie Tech

John 
Vv y r c i s

PH>
» ■ > ■ ■ ‘ < 1* '•  k A

—1

l ) 4..*]
Take a glance at this photograph of .lob:' K.im 22'. r> und rophomois 
fullback at Carnegie Tech, and . 11 ian M 1 the nrivo he p 1 ka when 
be hits tlie line. His line plunging lias n m landing feature 

of Carnegie T»- h v -tor' till? seat- 'n.

ELECTRA — 92 drilling permit! I 5 SI FT A — < -nstruction com
issued during month oi Oc tober for men -I on ? 11,379 school building 
this district. here.

DAIRY \M[
ON SOUND Bj

•ng from ysar to year*
c»pita consumption 0f rw 
m 1917, was 42,1 ^
192G it him
Including the i, , , ^ 1 
UCtS, such US butter, eh*,* 
de nsod and exapomud J  
ice cremn. it , . , t.matedT 
1917 con*iinptuin 
to 97 gallons .,f mj|k . 
and for 1927 about i n f  
l his is an , . ,  '
gallons per tut# ^ 
the food valu" of nulkl 
clearly undeistood the | 
should be toward further i 
in consumption, 0. E. k< 
of the Bureau of Dairy , 
1’ nited States Department 
culture, told the mtmL*n 
Interstate Milk Produce 
elation meeting in 
N'-vember 22.

“ Arc we overdoing th* 
of dairying?” Mr. Kced 
"This question.” he naid, 
in the minds of many 
Recent devt iopment* in 1 
sections of th- , untry hi 
ed in much 'h"ughtandi 
being given to the matt* 
reported expandon of thi 
into the Sou hern Statti 
i>ear at first thought U 
ward overpr dui tion. j 
the situation, h >u«<v«r, g 
the actual increase in pn 
slight, f r in that <ecti,.ii 
instead of being rnsruii 
form butter, is now ! 
into creamery butter 
denned milk, skim-mi 
rind other prisiucts, tl 
of which is now ascert

EL PASO K r^t a«1 
Rubber Co., will erect 

uiiding heie

FOR THE

Henry I,. Farrell

■ 1

didn't take a 
a voice almost 

"I can't go t 
up for my littl

ute to reply in 
loud:
bed. I'm waiting

my.”

Give Them tl P^per Dolls 
f\R . WADE C BARKER of Chi- 
•* rago. was of the experts 
named by th Illinois Boxing 
Commission t * xamlne boxers 
suspected of I ng punch drunk.

And the do< >r pulled a classic 
line after he ha 1 watched some of 
his associate* on the committee 
test the sanity of some of the sus
pects by haring 
blocks.

"It isn’t tl 
crazy.”  he sad. 
tom-r who pi 
*o&e of the «i. 
meets te*» ’*

them play with I

boxer who Is] 
“ It Is the cus- 
$ 1 ti. 51) lo seel 

wa who needs a

It » a Swell Word
T H E R E  was gome compliint 

about th<- harsiuiess of the 
term ‘ ‘punch drunk’ ’ when it was 
used in the pi fence of a fighter 
who had been called in to prove 
that he was not all goofy.

One of the worthy doctors on 
the examining board Insisted, 
however, that it wan a good and 
proper term.

"Supposing, lie said, "that we 
told one of thoie boys that he had 
«  petechial hemorrhage in the 
cerebellar e» rtexT He would 
tyoriy himself silly and his whole 
career would be ruined."

*
Sold Himself Good 
CLICK work by magnates In the 

attegnpt to pass him around 
under cover meant a ul<« little 
ptlu of $25,09® to Dkh Ferrell, a

I DID YOU KNOW TH A T—
1
'  K s Iforti'liy fur an 

anecdote giving the funniest 
experience he ever had in 
baseball . . . And Hornsby 
snubbed him by saying, 
"Baseball has never been 
funny to me.”  . . . Re
ferring to the courage of his 
star halfb k. Kntite Rockne 
said— "Tli.t Meniiec Is all 
tape and . . . . Judge
Wally S' m a, coach o£ 
Carnegie T-ch. admits that 
Howdy Ifaipster. his quur- 
tcrback. is great . . . “ But 
BiuhUrah' . was the great
est quartiib.uk that ever 
lived.”  be '.1 id. . . . And
Stiffen w racked that 
Carnegie I l Notre Damo 
because th" Scotch line 
wouldn't gr. . . . Carnegie 
is supposed '■> he a Scotch 
siliool . . Rut the names 
of the pi.I- is aren't any 
more Scot< . tlian Notre 
Dame's are Iii-li. . . . Dud 
HormeL on Mi" N. Y U. 
fullbacks, wt hs only 120 
pounds. . . '.ud they rail 

Wh
lutnbia ohli 1 he prison. 1 *  
in the press box who like to 
have the play* rs numbered 
. . . By putt ng white num
bers on a white background.
. . . Crahir*- oha of the 
great big stars in the Flori
da backfleld. Is called "Can
nonball”  . . . And he comes 
fr >m Cicero, 111. . . . where 
the pineapples grow.

DISCRIMINATING
R C A  RADIOLA62

young man who was a catcher 
with the Columbus American As
sociation dub last season.

I........... that Detroit sent Fer
rell to Columbus- to keep undos 
cover and when time came for tha 
draft, John McGrow put In a claim 
fer him. Columbus balked, say
ing that Ferrell was not subject 
to the draft as he had not been 
in the major leagues and McGraw 
unkindly ask* d about the Detroit 
angle.

Commissioner Landis got busy 
and found thai Ferrell had beer 
the property of the Detroit club 
and lie chasllccd the Tiger officials 
by declaring Ferrell a free agent.

The young man put himself up 
«0 the block and knocked himself 
clow u to the St. I ours UtowitJ for 

, $25,®0®,

means
.Something For The Home

THIS YEAR, GIVE FURNITURE - - - GIFTS 
TH AT ALL THE FAMILY WILL ENJOY!

Our stocks are replete with beautiful and appropriate trifts fo revery num
ber of the family—jrifts that will brinj? much happiness to the home at 
Christmas time.

Select Gifts Now 
For Christmas Delivery

i f

8

BED ROOM SUITES
SPECIALLY PRICED

I'm; Mother, Sister, VVift nr Daughter—there is nothin? that would be 
more appreciated than a pretty bod room suite that would add charnj j 
invitin? attractiveness to the home for years to come. Our stock of MO | 
room suites is the most complete we have ever shown, and for the next low 
days we are offering them every one at reduced prices.

Hniibcd In n beautiful walnut art-cabinet. 
RCA Radlola fl2 gives you the benefit of 
(very advancement necessary 1°  perfected 
home reception.
Super-Heterodyne circuit combined with 
RCA Speaker—none better. Price, +375. Ex
tended. easy payments, If desired.
We Invite you to hear H<’A l.adinJa 62 - - - 
here at our store or In your hum •.

Eastland Storage Battery Co.

As Low As $53.50 And Up

C'umc In Now and Make Your Selections for Christmas Deliver.'

Barrow Furniture Co.
“ Quality Furniture for Less Money-

Funeral Directors and Kmbalmers 
209 SOUTH LAMAR

G. M. Harper, Mgr. Rhone 335

phone
EASTLAND, TBX*I

|*e and w5 sr««
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THANKSGIVING

GREETINGS

May you be truly thankful for blessings 
and prosperity that have been yours.

EASTLAND (JAS & ELECTRIC CO.
East Commerce Phone 93

THANKSGIVING

GREETINGS

After only a few months in Eastland we have much 
for which to lie thankful.
Our store, Eastland’s first exclusive man’s store, has 
I km-n welcomed in a way most gratifying to us.
We extend beat wishes to our mnay new friends.

THE MEN’S SHOP
■wu’rv $otiftt{ Srand (Clothes m»»u

THANKSGIVING

GREETINGS

Nothing could lie letter thaji to give your F.ther, 
Brother or llusltund an M. HORN ( O. Iaik<r niade 
suit or topcoat. Priced from—

1621
A day observed by the American people for 307 years—since 1621, a national holiday since 
1863, when by a proclamation of President Lincoln the last Thursday in November was set 
apart to be observed in Thanksgiving, just as our Pilgrim Forefathers, when they had gar
nered their corn in barns—their <ofts and cellars filled to overflowing, gave thanks to the 
kind providence that had brought them s a f e l y  through another year in this new land—OUR
HOME. .. . i  l

W e Give Thanks for The Prosperity 
That Has Been Ours This

Last Year!
THANKSGIVING

GREETINGS

\

$22.50 up

Modern Dry 
Cleaners & Dyers
“The house that Service and 

Quality limit.”

THANKSGIVING

GREETINGS

To our many friends and patrons, our 
sincerest wish is that the coming year, 
until another 1 hanksgiving Day, will be 
as full of blessings and joys for you as 
this one.

The home of TRUE’S 100%  Pure Paint

PICKERING LUMBER CO
North Lamar Phono 300

THANKSGIVING 

GREETINGS '

A N D  don’t forget that Wednesday is

RAISIN BREAD D A Y
und that we will have a special baking of good, 

health-giving. Raisin Bread for you.
ORDER YOl’R FRUIT CAKE—NOW

B L U E  RI BB ON B A K E R Y
West Main Street I’hone 166

THANKSGIVING

GREETINGS

We have much to l»e thankful Tor; your reception of 
us vour friendship  and patronage— NONA we wish 
you a very enjoyable day. full of aH the pleasures a 
day can hold.

KIMBRELL HARDWARE CO.
West Side Square Phone 1 »!)

May today mean to you what it did to 
our Pilgrim Forefathers: a day of rest 
and festivities all observed in a spirit 
of I hanksgiving for the many f 
bestowed.

JOHN H. HARRISON GROCERY
(Across from Post Office)

West Main Street Phone 351 and 352

THANKSGIVING

MENU

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER 7.**
Celery Hearts Assorted Olives Sweet Miaed Pickle#

Texas Fruit or Gulf Shrimp Cocktail 
Cream of Fresh Oyster Soup Supreme 

CHOICE OF
naked Stuffed Yotini! Turkey, Oyster Dresninn & Cranberries 

Roast Suekllnx Pin. Kalsln DresKinx and Apple Jelly 
Praised !.e« of Sprinx Lamb Natural Au Fine Herb# 
Fried Milk Fed Sprinx Chicken Old Southern Style 

Filet Mixuon Steak Saute Virulnia Kn CuHaerole 
Candied Sweet Potatoes Creamed Whipped Potatoes

Buttered French Pea# A#paraxu# Tips Drawn Uutter 
Hearta o' Lettuce, 1,000 Island Dre#alnx 

Pumpkin Pie Hot Mince Pie Hnxlish Plum Pudding 
Hard Sauce

01 Fashioned Fruit Cake 
Hot Pi, ker House Rolls and Butter 

C o f f e e  1 . ; ,  S w e e t  VI ilk o r  B u l b -1 M 'l k

TEXAS HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
CORNER COMERCE AND MULBERRY

THANKSGIVING

GREETINGS

Wo wish you a very happy Thanksgiving Day and 
invite you to call in a few days and take advantage 
of our special offers— we list one Iiolow:

Marcell and Shampoo...........$1.00

MARINA BEAUTY SHOP
MARINELLO GRADUATE

209 West Moss Phone 671
—

THANKSGIVING

GREETINGS

Electric
Percolators

We hnve just received a new 
shipment of beautiful electric 
percolators, in heavy aluminum 
—plain and silver plated, at un
believable low prices. In addi
tion to the silver plated perco
lator we have them in colored 
bundles, tops and feet.

THE IDEAL GIFT!

SATTERWHITE HARDWARE CO.
East Side Square Phone 3X6

THANKSGIVING

GREETINGS

Eastland’s Newest furniture store with the hig 
stock of the newer furniture moves into it* new 
quarters Decemlier 1st.
We are thankful for the response to our efforts dur
ing our short time here and pledge ourselves to a 
bigger and better service in our new home.

EASTLAND
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

New Addrew 107 B. Commerce Phone H

THANKSGIVING

GREETINGS

i

i

How does vour I watery perform these mornings— 
SLUGGISH? Bring it to us we will completely re
charge it in eight hours.

FOR ONLY f  1.50— NO RENTAL CHARGE
Dont’ neglect your radiator, have it filled with

p e v e r e a d y  p r e s t o n e

MOTOR VALVE SPECIALISTS 
F. D. ROBERSON. Prop.

SUPERIOR GARGE
405 South Seaman Phone 620

-------- 1

H U
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S O C I E T Y
M r s . W .  K .  J a c k  t o n ,  E d i t o r

Thanksgiving
|’v Mrs. W. K. Jackson 

h m> hands fondly encircle th*

Thai shelters thy dear face,
My thoughts of thee, like hom-

inK liirds
Tfru miles of Ism nil less spare 

•sift earh day, and drop 
with joy
Into they Heart’s true place.’’

R«vs nnd Girls." | Bods, aged seven years, to ith“
A group of piano solos was pro- Dallas clinic, Tuesday, being ab

sented by Ruby Nell Bean, “ Ap icompaniod by Will M. Wood. The 
pie Blossoms;’’ by Jean Johnston, child has been suffering from con- 
— {A Children’s Group by tfpauld-1 stunt headaches the post fight 
ing;) “ Dolly’s Dream." “ My Firs' months and fe«r is entertained 
Effort and “ The Family I’et that her spine is pressing on u

Fay Tucker presented “ The Vil
lagers Waltz,” and, “ Little Fairy 
Queen”.

The Boys and Girls Glee Club of 
the third floor, gave a very lovely 
number, “ Lilac Time."

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, directed the 
Glee Clubs. Mrs. Byron Hayes 
was pianist.

The second group of piano solos 
presented Dafna Mae Blair, “ The 
Srnool l’ arade;” L. G. Tucker, 
“ March 1‘ iqunnte,” and Fauline 
Bidu, “Tumbleweed.”

A very interesting report was 
made by Mrs. Ora B. Jones, dele
gate to the P. T- A. Convention in 
Amarillo. •

There were thirty members in 
attendance. Following the session 
a dainty salad with whipped cr* am 
topping and coffee, was served 
from a tea table arranged on the 
third floor and presided over by 
Mmes. Iiagley and Gilbreath.

Adjourned to December 18th.

LIVING DAY 1628-H28 
failic- Auxiliary: Church of God. I 

h i session. Noon dinner serv.

j»l \« ighbnrs of America 
tar key dinner 7:30 p. M.

I. H ill.
Jr cordially invited.

F R I D A Y  
Public Library Open 2 to 5:30 
.Community Clubhouse

Club of Eastland 3 p. m.. 
music inn-.present program, 

mimic Clubhouse.
Jst church: Choir rehear- 
Xmas music 7:30 p. m.. 

iv-emlily room of church. [ * • • *
CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE 

OlTF I THANKSGIVING FOR I CLASS:
FI I AN |J: j The third lecture of the series of
unily 'tinner parties will b<‘ | addresses on the subject, “ Why 
«rd< r of the day in Eastland, Qod made Woman ”, was moat m- 
if there are any social affairs | teri.8tingly developed by the teach 

er Rev. H. W. Wrye, at the meet- 
ing of the church of Christ Bible, 
Class, on Tuesday afternoon.

The speaker dwelt on the per
fection of Adam and Eve when 
placed in the garden, “ And there 
was no wrong in them.”
The change in their circumstances 

and condition was due to disobedi
ence. Those who defy the divine 
law. suffer the consequences, was 
developed by the teacher.

Committees reports Were pre
sented. The class will send flow
ers to those of their church who 
are ill, or in the hospital-

Mmos. Anna Craig, Tom Harrell 
an 1 H. E. LawTene*, were appoint
ed as a committee, to have more 
rose bushes nnd shrubs, planted 

-nt points to Join their chn- 1 on the rhurch premises.

the horizon, they are of such 
h nuture, that they have

carefully concealed.
Connellee, as usual, will of- 
w-nderful attraction. Ser
in the evening will be held 

rix thirty in the church o f 
ri*t, for both the young people, 

the c iigregntion, conducted 
Wilmuth, and Rev. H. A-

Royal Neighbors of America 
announced a turkey dinaer 

ning nt seven thirty 
k. in Modern Woodmen ot 

Hall, to which the puhlv 
lly invited, 

special invitation is extended 
P.vthian listers.

:ny families have motored to

th

ordo

ve

1n coTlege for their thanks
> today.
Indies Auxiliary of the 

i of God. are entertaining 
an all day meeting in the 

>h edifice. The guests for 
men dinner will be the congi»- 

and those who are assist- 
with the revival now in pro-

TH WARD P. T. A.:
S' ith Ward school Parent 
r Association, met in exe- 
•board session, Tuesday, in 

are of the open meeting, with 
her present, the- president, 
J. I.cltoy Arnold; first vice, 
Joseph M. Perkins; second 

, Mr*. H. 0. Satterwhite; treas- 
Mrs. Ora B. Jones; aecretary, 
C. E. Sikes, and principal fl( 
1 F Uvard E. Layton, 
tral interesting plans were 

Tt was decided by vote 
should be a mother foe 

school room, appointed, to 
y one month. '

huard also voted that teach- 
shall keep a record of all 

■who visit their school- 
during the month, and who 
the P. T. A meetings, 
rooms showing the greatest 

knee, is to receive a prize, 
h to be expended by the room 

and teacher in accordance 
the school room, 
committee was appointed to 
titrate the possible purchase 
victrda and records for school

loped.
ther

hers

The music committee of the 
1. will be requested to work 
the *ehool during the year, 
sgnntl of committee, Mrs. A. 

I  lor, chairman, with Mrs. A.
npbell, Miss Green, Mr. and 

[E. K- Layton, and Mrs. H. 
tterwhite.
next meeting of the regular 

• A. was set for December 18th 
Her to avoid the Xmas holi-

’ ollowing this meeting, the ses- 
■ will be held on the fourth 
-‘lay of each month. 
s* Open Meeting of the South 
7i School P. T. A. was called to 
r »t 8:45 p. m., by Mrs- J. Le 
Arnold, the president, the 

•"n opening with prayer in

n quest was made that those 
ne extra records, to present 

to the South Ward school for 
by the Music Oonpnittee.
> Earle Johnson, president of 
vie League of Eastland, ex- 

an invitation to the P. T. 
be the guests of the league 
tegular meeting yesterday, 
'“uncemcnt of the United 

itieR Drive, which opened yes- 
T morning, was made.

Joseph M. Perkins, first 
president, then took the chair, 
announced the program for the 
'noon.
8 Boys and Girls Glee Club 
the second floor of the school 
two charming numbers, “ Ulue 
°f Scotland," and “ Laughing

The demonstration for next Sat
urday was announced. Those pre
sent were Mines. D. L. Childress, 
Frank Chambers, E. D. Hurley, A. 
C. Craig. H. E. Lawrence, S E. 
Roper, Mary Bright, Anna Craig, 
Shelby J. Smith, and H. W. Wrye.

A sum of money was contributed 
for charitable church purposes.

# • • •
YOUNG PEOPLES DEPART
MENT ENTERTAINED:

Mrs. J. A. Caton, superintendent 
end Mrs. Charles G. Norton, as
sistant superintendent, of the 
Young Peoples Department of the 
Methodist church were hostess 
Tuesday night ,to the class »n the 
lower assembly room of the chiTS*i 
entertaining with a Thanksgiving 
party, that was both unique and 
diverting.

An apple contest, in which names 
of apples were spelled, with red 
blocked out letters, created con
siderable amusement, th* prise go
ing to the Winesap group, for 
writing the best poem on an apple, 
the award being, n large apple pie

The second best prize, a small 
apple pie, went to the delicious 
group, while the third. The Ben 
Davis group, received a written 
slip N. A. P. meaning no apple pie.

The invitations to this affair 
wore very original, being also ex
planatory “ Come to the apple so
cial, and see who gets the B.-A.-P/ 
the L.-A.-P., and the N.-A.P.

Other games were, making up 
biographies from pictures cut from 
magazines; and fortune telling, 
with feathers, called, “ a fatal 
blow ”

Refreshments of apple pie with 
ice cream 'topping and hot tea, 
were served by the hostesses to 
Misses Ethel Leveridge, Sallie 
Hatton, Ruth Colee, Reba Sea- 
berry, Ada Matthews, Mary Sue 
Ramph, Melba Maxson, Fay Dell 
Steelu, Ruthellen Mitchell and 
Wilda Gragoo, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Jones; Messrs. J. P. Mason, Be
all, J. Wright Ligon, Shelton Ca
ton, and Norman Caton.

• • • •
ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
OF AMERICA:

The Royal Neighbors of America 
had a fine attendance at their ses
sion Tuesday evening, conducted by 
Oracle Gnssie Tucker.

Only routine business was trans
acted. The recorder Mrs. Lille 
Watson, announced the annual 
election of officers, to be held next 
Tuesday night, and requested every 
member to be present.

The Pythian Sisters were ex
tended a special invitation to the 
turkey dinner, Thanksgiving even
ing, whin the public will also be 
welcomed.

• • • •
PERSONALS STANDING .........

Edward Laurent, student of 
Oklahoma University at Norman, 
will spend th* Week end kt home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J- 
P. leu rent.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Wood, 
took their little daughter, Nelda

nerve.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby J. Smith 

and little son, left for Ennis, yes
terday afternoon, to visit Mi- 
Smith’s father until Sunday.

Mrs. J<din Mathews is m Waxa- 
hachie with friends for Thanks
giving and will return Sunday.

Joseph M. Perkins, chief geolo
gist for the States Oil Corporation, 
is nt home for Thanksgiving, after 
a long absence in Oklahoma, and 
other points.

Charles G. Norton, who t has 
been in Dalhart and other Fan- 
handle points, is exported home 
Sunday.

MRS. OSCAR HUDSON ENTER
TAINS TUESDAY AFTER
NOON CLUB:

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club was very charmingly enter
tained by Mrs. Oscar Hudson, 
Tuesday afternoon The Hudson 
suite in the Conner Apartments 
was prettily decorated with rose 
hued chrysanthemums and ferns 
for the occasion, with the four 
card tahles covered with green sa
tin, and bridge appointments in 
the color motif of rose and green.

Club members present were 
Mmes. J. M. Armstrong, Walter 
Bagby, E. B. Baldwin, James It. 
Cheatham Jr., Curtis F. Corzclius, 
W. G. Doughtie, Aubrey Jameson, 
Lonnie King, Ed Owens, Harry H. 
Porter, P. G. Russell, G W. Keine- 
marn, and Mrs. Thomas McManus 
and her house guest.

Other guests present were Mmes 
Frank Beatty, E. Edwards,
amt W. L. Gupton.

Favor for high score in bridgv, 
a pretty pottery vase, was award
ed Mrs Russell and Mrs. Beatty 
received the guest favor for high 
score, a wrought iron incense 
burner.

The favors were daintily encased 
in covers of rose and green, and 
adorned with hand made flowers 
in these tints.

A salad course was served at 
five o’clock with coffee. The club 
will meet in two weeks with Mrs. 
Jameson- • » • •
MUS. McCAItTY ENTERTAINS 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB:

The regular meeting of the 
Thursday Afternoon Bridge Club 
was set forward to Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Milbum McCarty 
as hostess.
The attractive McCarty residence 

was in gracious hospitality, for 
this occasion, being very prettily 
adorned with many bouquets ol 
‘mums’. Four bridge table were 
appointed for guests not members 
Mmos. W. H. Taylor. A. H. John
son. Joe H. Jpnes, W. E. Chaney. 
I. N- Beall, and club members, 
Mmes. 0. C. Funderburk, Jack 
Williamson. Scott W. Key, J. E. 
Lewis, Beall Smith, J. D. McRae, 
Frank M. Corzelius, J. H. Cheat
ham. Sr.. Garrett Bohning, H P. 
Brelsford, Jr., and Miss Cecelia 
Haas.

Favor for high score in bridge, 
a nest of brass trays was awarded 
Mrs. Covzeliug.

Mrs. McCarty is noted for her 
pospitality, and the delicious lunch- 
eon served following the game, 
was a pre-thasksgiving tea, of 
chicken croquettes, toasted Sara
toga flakes, red tisted-jelled ap
ples. sandwiches, pickles, aspara
gus salad, and last course of 
mousse with cocoanut cake snow 
balls, and demi tasse.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. Scoot W. Key.
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salvation there revealed, 
inents and testimonies of thi: 

I “ almost persuade” numbers 
I Christians, who yet are 
wholly induced to leave a 

I Christ When^hi* is the 
hey often grow weary of hf 

the truth, and sin away convi
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•tion; I p
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| WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 

PAUL BE PURE HIS JUDGES
Acts 24:24-27; 20:10-29 

By E W. Wiye
Golden Text,—“I was not disobedi
ent unto the heavenly vision.”  Acts 
26: IP.

INTRODUCTION 
The lesson of November 18 clos

ed with Paul a prisoner in Jq^oa- 
lem. The chief captain command
ed the Sanhfdnm to appear that 
he might know the certainty of

—> j PAUL BEFORE VGR1PPA
i Porcius Festus surceeded Felix 
I  j as governor of Judea, and very 

^  J j shortly thereafter *.he Jews re-
, . .  , . . newed theh* efforts against Paul.I then, however, at a convenient sea-„  , -. . . ... . . restus proposed to Paul that he goson. he would advise with him ^  ^  for tria!i bllt
again- But in reality while he h i ,u] ^ 1,1, .<j appMi u„to Caesar” , 
was under conviction, the devil 1 Festus glad to get rid of the 
suggested the thought that Paul troublesome case, said, -1 h"U has 
would pay liberally to be

\)M

I

BAKE SALE
The Bake Bale of the Christian 

Church Aid Society, will be held 
Saturday at the location of the 
MorriB Grocery Store on the north 
side of the square.

FAVOR APPROPRIATION. 

hr United Pr*«
AUSTIN. Nov. 26.— It will cost 

Texas $38,226 a year for having

the accused. Paul’s explanation of 
his religion created a division 
among his accusers resulting in a 
tumult such as it was necessary to 
rescue our hero before he was torn 
to pieces- -The next dny more than 
40 of the mob banded together un
der a solemn oath to eat or drink 
no more till they had slain Paul. 
A nephew of Paul’s heard of the 
proposed assassination, and went 
to I ysias, the chief, and revealed 
to him the dark conspiracy. The 
chief at once assembled a guard 
of 470 men to escort the prisoner 
at night out of the city to Caes
area, 70 miles north west of Jerus
alem. He was delivered into the 
hands of Felix the governor of 
Juik-a, and a letter from Lysias 
explained that a mob over in his 
town was clamoring to kill the 
prisoner. After some days Paul’s 
nccAisers with a hired attorney 
came* to Caesarea to prosecute the 
casp. In his own defense, Paul 
enlisted the interest o f Felix and 
secured n delay in the proceedings.

PLEACHING CHRIST TO 
PROKI IGATES

The Lord cheered Paul while m 
Jerusalem, and being unwilling 
that any should perish, but that all 
should come to repentance, by 
special providence protected the 
npostle to the governor’s palace 
that he might preach the gospel to 
Felix and his Jewish wife. History 
udvises that Felix was cruel, licen
tious and base His wife was the 
daughter of Herod who beheaded 
James, and sister of king Agrippa. 
She was married to Azizus king of 
the Emesenes, but had felt her 
husband to cohabit with Felix un
der the mask of marriage. Felix 
“ sent for Paul ami heard him con
cerning the faith in Christ Jesus, ’ 
The npostle divided his subject, 
and preached from it under three 
heads, viz. “ he reasoned of right
eousness, temperance, and judg
ment to come.” He showed his

freed
from prison, and aa the “ love ot 
money is the root of all kinds ot 
evil,”  Felix succumbed to the tem
pter. Many today are like wise 

■ minded. They regard many mak- 
ftig as more Important than Chris
tianity, and will readily surrender 
Christian requirments in order to 
make and save money. Paul lost 
two years in prison trying to re
store Felix’s former convictions, 
while Felix was longing for a 
handsome bride. The argument 
was between the Love of God and 
the I^ve of Money, and Sin. Felix 
was called to Rome by Nero to 
answer to charges of misgovem- 
ment in Judea. He barely escaped 
execution, but was banished to 
Gaul (France), where he died. His 
son by Drusilla, perished with his 
mother in the eruption of Mt. Ve- 
suvious, which engutfed Pom|K?ii 
and Herculaneum. Truly a rase 
where God tried to save a sin de
luded man and his wife, but failed. 
How many in Eastland and sur
rounding territory is God trying to 
save today, and have so far faded 
The individual that is waiting for 
a “ convenient season,”  his con
science is very likly to be "seared 
with a hot iron," for the longer one 
puts off obedience to the gospel, 
the greater assurance of Felix’s 
history being repeated.

appealed to Caesar, to Caesar I ®  
ahalt thou go.” Before going how-1 
ever, Agrippa, a ruler in a neigh- 
boring province, came over to I H 
salute the new ruler of Judex. I |H 
Among other matters of considera-1 
tlon, Festus toM Agrippa aTT aKdir ’ 
Paul, and his imprisonment and lp|j 
Jerusalem experience- Agrippa ex 
pressed a desire to hear Paul. The 
apostle was brought before th# 
king to tell his story. He reviewed 
His religion, his conversion t 
Christ, and his embarassment lri| 
Jerusalem. The speeh was so eloJ 
quont and logical, that Festus ac. 
cused Paul of being mad, on 
eo’int of much learning. Paul 
heaven born reply, was. “ I am 
mad, but speak forth words 4f I 
truth and soberness. For the kiig J 
knoweth of these things, u k <> i 
wh m also I *i>eak freely: for I «m j 
persuaded that none of tMse 
things is hidden from him; for oils I 
hath not been one in a coiihtt. * 
Ftstus might scoff and neer, hut 
with Agrippa it was different, for | 
he was a Jew, and was acquainted j 
with Jewish affairs. The events | 
respecting the miracles, doctrine, 
death and resurrection of Christ. 1 
and the subsequent promulgation 
of Christianity could not be hi* i 
from one so well informed as j 
Agrippa. With this assurance, ! 
Paul moved upon his great audi- 

lence and especially upon Agrippa |

THANKSGIVING
COMES TO US FROM OUR 

PII GRIM FATHERS
When they had reaped their corn and gramered 

it into bams, the governor of the colony declared 
dap of Thanksgiving, for th;
l*ecn broyirht to Uic dose of anotafera—* ̂  t* 1 ■ ■ —* ■#
land satery.

cJ r  j iT T O f

‘I

Contrasted with the bleakness o f  that
Igj Plymouth in 1021. the warmth of t ho fir*£1 
' S' giving: in the Pilgrims’ heart- established :i tradition.

WE OBSERVE THIS DAY•- .

I EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
“ Everybody's Bank”

| Eastland Texas
. '. .V ,v .V •> ;.V -V ;.V ;-V ; V . -. .7 /■; y:

a governor in 1980 and 1931 if auditors the tendency of the gos
the legislature follows the recom
mendations of the board of con
trol budget. The board is submit
ting to the legislature the amount 
Just as requested by the governor.

The amount asked is $6,391 
more than was expended during 
the last fiscal year by the exccu-j 
tivc department. It is the same 
amount that was appropriated for 
the past two years.

Repairs made to the executive 
mansion made it possible to cut 
the fuel expenditures. Under a 
system now used the governor’s 
proclamations arc prepared in the 
office of the secretary of state, 
relieving part of the expense. 
Barry Miller as lieutenant govei^ 
nor drew only $99.08 of the $500 
set aside to pay him when acting 
as governor. The governor’s sal
ary of $4,000 is included in the 
amount.

CORPUS CHRJSTI.—Ootwftruc- 
t»on of new storm towar on ship 
channel progressing.

pel, reasoned about the nature and 
obligations of justice, equity, sob
riety, temperance, and a proper 
government of the appetites and 
passions; and concerning a future 
judgement when every man, with
out distinction, must “give an ac
count of himself to God;” and, if 
found guilty, be punished for his 
crimes in a most tremendous man
ner. This was a suitable address 
of the trisoner, to this powerful, 
oppressive, iniquitous, and adult
erous judge, and his licentious 
paramour; and a proper method of 
showing them their need of repen
tance and obedience to God. The 
Jewess seemed to remain obdur
ate, but Felix was convicted, and 
trembled before his prisoner, from 
dread of the wrath to com*; but. 
instead o f inquiring, “ What must 
I do to be saved T” he abruptly 
ended the rorrfereace by assuring 
Pnul that he was too busy to give 
Christian religion attention just

*

For the privilege, which is ours, to 
serve the public with efficient elec
tric service each day we are thank

ful.

Texas Electric Service Col

l it  J

SB

W>

. V

TODAY IS THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving1 Day is a Public Inventory Day—ft 
time fo take stock of the l>ountiful supply of blessings 
which each one of us has received anti enjoyed dur
ing the year—the Day set aside by our Great Republic 
to collectively and individually give Thanks,

As individuals we offer thanks for the great per
sonal blessings of health, prosperity and happiness 
which we have enjoyed during the year.

And as a Store Organization we give thanks at 
this time to all Aur good friends for the spirit of prac
tical cooperation extended to us in our endeavors to 
serve you with the necessities of life and happiness.
To be merchants of our city is a privilege which 
hold ' orv do; r and foi I >'■ reason we public lv exp
our thanks in terms of heartiest appreciation to
all-

T A T E ’ S
FEDERATED STORE

id I m
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CHICAGO, Nov. ‘27.— The usu
al trouble in selecting h jury not 
opposed to the death penalty de
layed the trial of three men 
charged with kidnaping 10-year- 
old Hilly Ranicri.

A wore of person* were ques- 
tioned but none was accepted. 
The state will a*k the death pen
alty for the three men.

/  Naimn.il Chaplain Honored
J  J'OTTSVILLE. I’a. Rabbi Her- 
rJ man J. Beck, newly elected Na

tional Chaplain of the American 
Region, was g.vcn an enthusiastic 
loception hy members of the Wood
bury Host No. *>7 of which he i» a 
memlier.

SERUM LIKELY
PREVENTIVE OF 

YELLOW FEVER

frecki.es and his friends

World Will Know in Hi 
Remits of Experi

ments.
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i : l a s s i h k d  a i j s
Bring Quirk Uesulta

Jt imt word first insertion
lc per word ier rack inaertkin

thereafter

,«o ad taken for lew* than 30c

1 — LOST \M* FOUND

LOST -  Full grown, nil yellow
Angora .at. R.rturn to 1115 W est (
Mam and reee ive rvw rd. Mrs. 1
John M Horn
LOST— Betwe n freight depot and
town, gasoline hose with piece of 1
pipe attached Finder please notity I
Tex a* . Jones. I'hone 123.

2—SPBUI \L NOTICES

SPECIAL- SIham poo arul m a rut* 11
• 73c Marina Beauty j
Shop, 205* W r«ll Moss. Phone *771.

WANTED Practial nursing or
housewoik. At>ply 204 East Olive
street

•—ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Rim m a d board j
Special rates for wfikir.g girls |
Bankhead Hot.-1. phone ties.

FOR R E N T - Two room furn^sheJ j
apartment wit h private entrur-'e J
I 1 iter and gnrag. fur- |

Apr ly at Eastland Ue
C^ani Ccmpai->•■ J
EUR. KENT 2 furnished room'
will* garage. «n pavement, thiol
Moss street.

9— HOISTv m s FOR RENT

FiYr RENT • Light hous keeping ]
rooms, furni nid. newly painted
anl papered. Private enttance, ga
.•age, 909 So. Bassett

FOR RENT 1 room house. Lt*n-
>ee Mr. Gli'von at Mickle j

Hardware arul 1- urmture.

PtW SALK ui K KT̂ T — Furnished
7 room. 2 st" ry house, with hath.
garage and s<rvants huuNc. Phene
1'  '. i

~  f ” N r  MITMENT- F Yv REM
FOR RE.xT’—Furnished \apart
mt-itt. S it Souith Seaman. \

FOR RENT -Three-room furiMsh-
f i  at *•.* 1 , >)i w!y napei'eri iVvl
painted, privatv baih. garagi . 012
W Plummer.

> )R RENT--lhrre and twe-roora
ti *ni'E»d apartments with pri-
m ':  hath, d*•sirable location. See
Mr/. I,ur* Griaty. 701 Plummer,
Pb eve 343.

1»> UmUtl l*i
HARIS.— Within six months or 

less the world will know definitely 
whether'a cure and preventive for 
yellow fever has been discovered.

A serum which has been 100 
per cent successful with Asiatic 
»pes who are more subject to the 
lisense than human beings has 
Men sent—600 \iats of “it—to the 
medical offices of the French 

i African colonies for distri-

Tho discovery of the cure repre
sents two vers of unremitting la j 
bor by Prof. August Pettit, of the I 
Pasteur Institute. i

Dr. Pettit, in his rep rt to th* 
xpressed 
lards, of 
in 15*27 

•r region j 
o Asiatic ] 
ys, being J 
Sellar* I- 

the apes 
us which 
he gen 

iposal Of

I’ett t pointed out th 
covary wan made possii 
a reversion to th? orig 
of the American Con 
15*02 which decided th 
fever was caused by > 
viru-, a theory which w 
■d a year later by the !

X DON'T SEE 
IT A N Y
p l a c e  '■

O P - 87 7UE \JJAy.' 
FIRST X vslAMTA SHOW! 
y o u  7 K  PLANS OF 

^  v IT THAT X DRAPED
-i— r \  u p  a l l . b y

'this'll 61NE >OU A 
6OO0 IDEA YJJVAT A 
AilcE AIPPLA/JE it 
IS —  OF COUttSE 

7H6 AlPPLANE LOOkS 
MICEQN TH IS- ThUS 
IS JUST TUE 

p l a n s .'
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Acaden.y o f M.u icine.
gratitude to I’ r*4 cssor S>
Harvard Uni ver si ty. w h.
travelled thro- *h he fe\
with a cage c<-. ir. ing t'
monkeys. Africa n monk
immune. are of no use
aucceedeid in inoculating
and then•bv obtained a v
upon his arrival in Pai
erously iplaced at the <
Dr. Pettit.
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BARGAIN VNlTH Vl)u. 1UI' ’
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'S  GOING,

Uu Right l \ 
V0u Give
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V

stitutc Noguchi, the
ani-se, up-et the viru 
191 * by insisting that
was caused by a mic: 
the spirochete.

Noguchi and Stokes 
died in the last tw*d»e 
the disease they were 

In discussing the tu
Dr. r t ttl!t showed tha tur a-
the were concern'pd, iit had h
po^itiv trvi infallible pr vrntivc
action w hten used a ' a 1raceise, hnd
wmm e«uuiilly effective Nth
‘.o cun ifferers from the
TH$*bu ap>e* contract the di«ta.sr
morr i dily than huir•at brines,
And *n umb more rcadi ly, Ihe
mortality rate being ui)OUt 70 j>cr*

Six hu iaired vials anP Tfti w beina
*mplo)red on sufferers in Afiicj
$n*l it is anticipated 1th;« report-

S" " —
—  BviT I 
DIDN'T SAN 
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ii 10,0.1 in this
t:

re attended the 
meda last Fri*

f  its actio 
1 Dr Pettit 
that the st 
with a fet 
narhaps, t.

will soon be tvailable. 
expressed the b»'lief 
■urn wttultl !« found, 

minor modifications 
be a cur fof thj* ma!-

g human bt'irtgy.

SURPRISE MAY 
BE WAITING

Several Itfin hi 
box supjter at AI 
day night.

Miss Jnupita Skilcs nt Sif. 
urt!' y night w ith Miss Kutii 
Brichtwcll.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. B right we li 
:,rul daughter m<»tored to Hanger 

I Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bothany 

U>)i| children of near Card n -pt'nt

I good. time.
Uftoruce Browning, who has been ! 
-pending a few days with his par
ent , Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Downing 1 
has returned to h:s home at Long 
Beach, California.

Guy Tidwell of Dcsdemona wus 
| in his community this week.

A number of cattle buyers v isit. 
this community often anti the I 
farmer* are idling their yearling! 
et good price.

David Love

were Eastland Visitors last Thurs
day

Mr- Blair of F.astland filled 
i ihu Pulpit at the Baptist church on 
las* Thursday night.

I * Miss Maurme G"rley, teacher of 
! Union School, visited home folks 
at Colony last week end.

! I MY. and Mr*. W. T. Duncan went 
1 to Dallas last S turday to visit 
relatives

Mrs. Fail Will an»n>n was an 
Eastland visitor Tuesday ot last 
week.

Mr. Will Reynolds’ health i- 
iiiuch improved at this writing,

Mr and Mi's. George UcnncG 
were shopping in Hanger last bat- 
Uiday night

Neill wa. u Dallas

make our live*; a m 
will not attempt b

iximuin j What ver has become of S. n- 
> iledg | iitor Cl aries Curtis? Wasn’t he

Who is going to w 
Thank, giving day ut 

Ar.d from hill and 
comes thundering ba<

i that g^me
Cisco? 
dale thtre 

k the until -
I mous response, "Abilene."

Maybe so, but we wou d like •) 
know whether Van Horn is goiig 
to be able to play. He has been 
nut since the Breckenrulge gum~

| He is the best passer that <̂ isc > hai 
I — unless you claim that honor fo

FOR RENT 2 ai
vrtrr r, nicely f 
gaj «nd water Tu 
Pr.iea' '26 «-r c

n sport- 
lights, 
Garage. 
0 West

1 Cotton F’ ippen, who wus hurt las.
| -uir.mer and has not played at all.!
, Van Horn ii likev i*e a good lad)
' at hitting the line ..nd at going1
[around end. In she>rt, he was the
1 best man Cisco had at ground-

| Saturday night and Sunday with 
j Mr. and Mrs. Odell Bothany-

Mr. J. D. Pitcher spent the week 
l end at his home in De Le<.n.

There will be a box supiw?r at 
the Gr-Tdvi.w school Friday night 
Nov. 10. Everyone entived.

Miss C'leo Ccr.art ami Shelly 
Tucker were united in marriage 

I Saturday morning. They have o 
bust of fr ends who wish them 

[the best things through Ufe.
1 \lr end Mrs. J P. Westmor-,, ‘ , J , vnninir wi’ ii munitv for the past day orlor.(i sp r t S jn a v  c \ pnin r wi.n ,̂t

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brigbtwull.

»!rs. D. .1
, - _, .. . ' v isitor on Tuc-<iav of last weak.| >' w o -  and family of t r ° s .  ^  B BourIam| and wife were

loads were visiting here this week, nwtlnnd visitors 1; st Tuesday. 
b̂ fT. L Quinn ia moving to thta W. I M. f>. Hazard and daugh

“ Finally, th re's the moral side 
of this great preparation program 

1 we are i > carry out between four- 
j taen and twenty-one. What about 
i that ? I don't think I need to prov- 
i to you m mbers of th • Ileroei?
! Cluss that there is a real, definite, 
pructical place in tvery human 

J life for Religion. 1 uni not talk- 
I ing now about theology or denom- 
i illation— I am' talking alwiut th* 
personal belief in a Divine Intel
ligence which has created aH 
things, and in whose power, love, 

j truth ami justice every rgiht-think- 
; ing la ing finds it perfectly natur
al to believe.

1 And believing that, such betny 
I must inevitably believe in, and 
j practice, the qualities th'it make 
an\ man or woman worthy of the 

' br-iief, W< Tl bu courteous, thcr - 
jfore, to the other*; considerate of

el cted 
fall?

something or other this

A policeman in Iowa shot ut a 
man who wasn't hurt because the 
bullet struck u bottle in hi* hip 
pocket. The moral is obvioi|s.

Ill tl m o s t  „okK ,,u

Even n>" he* Km i
ed your stomach, kidneys q f  
gvncrul lealth, I t̂o’* 
KeficiH', !!■<• • iiMX'ted,|fl
y>u D« nil-' tnmend itk| 
gi*t* leturn money if it 
Palace Drug Store U«hr.|

READ T»IK WANT

K A S T I,A N D  N A SH  C a

Sales and Service 
Telephone 212

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners \ l)»t 

211 S. Iaimar Phone

F BartoT Places Henry Burrow uf j teV.‘ Jeweii. motored o East land'onl the frail and the aged and the .It
1---M T ., ..-1..«. ..fUm.u.M fPTYStfltla t̂ Tuvaday aftern'K,n.

| /M r  tnd Mrs. W. H. White had 
lull their children and grandthil- 
jdren with them for dinner on la -t 
Sunday. *

NEW HOPE

Nov. 2 ' A slew drizzle of rain 
l.a.« beer, prevailing in this com-

1 six r<
furn sh- 
modein

, L I
T W  <'* ,

• e g,-t

FOR KENT— 2 room brick apart - ’
,nent. 2 bl«x*V;w ot t ft'lV'.are. built in j
fcaVires, c<mnecting bath, newly J
UH|HTC*d. 1 
Patterson.

r ointr Mulberry and *

Fo r  rfn” r -  Nic«i apartment 1
dime in evrerythimr modern, t all
at 4«C S’lUtln Walnut

1̂ 1—FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SAL,E -NorwoSd. T'h'.lson j
and many other arilft lirra for
1 -Annie Laurie Shop.
14— REA 1. ESTATE FOR SALE

r>th

v V,

unga- 
•ar a?

et tc

REALTY CO. 
■ phone *>l 
Phone .t.'i'i

Foil SALE 
a aval 1< * am.
Drug Store.

A $2,'tO*» ho 
F. P Curry, l'exas

rn ff  ftAl.E 12 1 »ts in wtst part
ef town, along hghway. hasy
‘ m*. I’hone <»!).'.W.

23— At roM Oim  KS

DiRKCTOKY cl serene siation.- 
dixpei.sing TEXACO Gasoline
ar.d JKotor 01 *—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
hast land Ea-h Co.
Hurt G»*» I re Station 
Eastland S:..rage Battery Co 
Qiiatfy Servi.e Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon, 
tiwan Filling Station 

J Raines
miles writ 

s north

[ gaining until Keil<>ug I 
| in the second half in 
against Hanger ar.d now 

i Eatable question. But 
Kellogg and Van Horn 
there at the same time, 
the dashing Mr. Little 
might get some r 

Then there is : 
that would shed n 
matter— ,low mui 
be made of Edd!< 
the ball? Hr re is 
line plungers in 1 
seems unhurtub) 
always gains a y 
times quite a >i* 
Breckenridg* hi 
straight plays ai 
time. On anotl 
game, he carrier 
r-f >even consecu 
Ranger, he was 
The proper cou> 
be between tho*<

If Kddlman i- 
that line i.ften • 
the Eagle cent, t 
line and then tl ■ 
off tackle t hurst.- 
passes, you ma\ 
the score.

There’s just or 
that perhaps sal 
has not l>een d‘
Ihst Abilene hi i 
urday. They a 
fray with their
I nh.-es, with oil;
Cisco, on the ot*-
I I  days in which 
p(ay against th. 
bo< s always wr. 
eO'°ne else.

ligi

twi

f both

ing with 
Abilene

;oing

O L I* K N
4  4
Company have Terentiy moved t< 
In igl t« r, Wyv nc MHl Mrs. He*- 
tin Mitchell motored to Abilene 

t Mr*. <'i M. 11
Mr. Sid Hamilton is ill at pres-

Desdemona ha' ing purchased Uv
' Dick farni where Mr. Quinn has
: bc>-n living.

Knv t'ooper has gone to Moran
. .rk in ilie oil fields. ------------------------- "

— - I IDEALS GIVEN TO BOYS’
and strain that are bound to be 
met in later years. Don’t imagim . 
that Nature ever allow* a bill t 1 
go unpaid— that a young man can 

„v„ .smoke or dring. or indulge in itn- 
j /M u s e s  Gladys Asher and H* morality today, then turn ov, r hi 
K lave Hamilton attended the new leaf tomorrow and bt as good 

Seidor pariv at Carbon Thursday *« ever; U t .* take a tip on th i-( 
;  f l point from all human i»xp»*rn nc-.; mght at th- home of Miss bisell. ilwhich ^  provod< ct.ntunes ago

Mr. W. S. McGalia and f- mily of -Second, let's make and keep! 
neat Carbon visitejl in this cwm' ourselves fit mentally. That means 

ity Sunday. I schooling, study,' learning, reading |
. . . furnishing our mind- with lh- 
finest things that culture and ml

mufiity S 
/d is s  A

V,'i< hit-i

.1 Mi

■x is home ft 
vhere *bc has bee 
er, Mis. .Ino. Kay.

Edd Russell o 
guest* of the Ku.-

m

■re the past week.
Guv Pledger has accepted ' ’
• >n in the ladies ready to-j
nart nit•nt in th*1 Mont- j
Ward •et< re at Ranger.

Adclc Murray of near Car
bon spent Thursday night with

Gladys A'-her. (ueation have to offer and nev
ihe pie supper Friday night was | W(.re those offerings ■ > fi 

well attended. The funds were j they are today! G« t 
.note than was needed for the j lion you can! For jg-i re me mb 
church’* purpose which 
finish V *.vng a debt.

Mrs Weahust of Cleburne

honest in our ib-alin 
with everyone; sympathetic; oper.- 
minded; speakers of the truth nn<l 
doers of deeds that are friendly.

l or all these things in business 
today, my young friends, there i. 
gn ater room uni a bigger nee-1 
than-ever in th • world's history! 
They «r,» the stuff not only of Fue- 
eess, l>ut o f  that far more impor
tant thing—Happiness . . .

“ And now may 1 quote briefly 
from a letter which 1 believe snv 
of you boys would huve been 
pleust'd ami proud to receive from 
fafhi rs o f your own? Ij was writ
ten in Iktjs, by Charles Dickens, 
to his youngest son, sixteen year 
old, who wa* leaving England to 
seek his fortune in Australia.

“  ‘ 1 put ;i New Ti tament among 
your book*,’ the great novelist

K\ EK\THING Ml SICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“On the Square**
Mrs. Ilillyer l'hone M
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigeralurs

|» A N U A N D LI 
i’ u n n U CTfl
GOODIHt II Tik% 
BETTER SERVICt , 

Nl'l’ KK SERVICE 
STATION

I 'A ltK  S K K V If'E  
S T  A T  I O N

*10 W. ( nm merer I'hone 207
(I O O D K I C  H

TIKES and TUBBS

j.  II. < MON, M.
Now doing genersl pr 
medicine in lold itioiJL  

and I ' -TKmRB 
401-2 Exchange K*at 

I'hone 311

l —

i fine a« 
the' Mura-

J. K. l.oughrys of Elias 
tr lay night.

Several f rom
he

aim
Ella McNeese of Carbon visi-

with
-urpri**

tho
Th

Carl B<e nean spent the
.I with her friend, M!'#• I' * •  
r. Brownwood.- . rwfrbt.
nd Mra. Johnie Mitchell. — - - - ----- ---------  u  .

h ime | ted her sister Mrs. J. L. .Mc(,nba
i. Friday night.

Mr Arthur Littlefield and fami-l 
ly were visitors here Friday night.)

Miss lln Maye Hamilton has! 
been rather *iek for the past few 
dnys with ton?ilitis.

Many of the hogs of this com- ! 
| inanity were killed last week.

Everjnme is rejoicing because, 
| they are almost through threshing j 
They v ill have plenty to »,:vc j 
thanks for on Thanksgiving day.

wus to [this, boy*-—in the I Govei -i
'ment’s bulletin 1  h n - '■ 
o f Education’ statist! - compiled 

uu, uv„ and charted show thir for every
iv’  vi'sited !«*ya, >Loun*-r man ' ,u *,n ^'in,, sat- school he can earn, in Inter Ino* 

‘ 1 $40; while for ever> dajr of hi.-
four vt ars devoted t > h collage 

life, 
crin't 
who

wrote, ‘because it is the best book
t̂hiit evet was* oi• will be,, known in
the woi Id: and because it teaches

1 you the be te§itons by which any
! human creature . who tries to bo
truthful and fai thful to duty, call

We
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Sell Almo-t Everything
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Have vou visitl
Furniture St»r«

EASTLAND FI RM 
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Investigation is tl*
Satisfaction. 
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Constipation

nn*l moved t Several from Kokomo attended 
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I.EGION PROVIDES KINKS 
PLATT EVILLE, Win. Several 

| vacant lots tia.e been leaded by 
i the American I^egion heie Hn<l a 
! lagoon i« being bu It which will 
I be used this winter a* an ice skat- 
1 ing rink for the children of the 
I community. The rink will be light
ed and will have a caretaker.

Mi?

Br., n*r uni 
upend a 
ht**r.

!!■ m e 
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they are th« 
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rarl Brans-

to come again. i laxative that comes tp mind, l ake
Mr. R. W. McGaba arul wife and 1 on»> the druggist can assure you is 

Mrs. Mamie Clement and children niade with CASCARA* Just as el- 
f Ain i-*l« visited in the Tune ot I |ve ait using torce, am! it’s

good for the system. Indeed, itW O
Mr

I la bn 
I munit

home ot
ii imUtoa Sunday.
N. F. Bennett and J. L. Me* 
are moving from our com- 
\ this week. We arc sorry to

*

♦
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me; 28
Coaeh, lik»̂  new j
Brougham $5.tf>. J Son* idea oft*
miring, a good clean I Is enjoying m.'

I tli«' fact that
Ford roadster, A-1 .hape $17ii

er  s i : :  MOTOR CO.
’ man Street, t.astUnd,

Phone I?IS

-Farr 
not 1

rers ot 
inwheti

<■ p r o /r e «  Wo.al.- m
y be gathered from 

I  182 <ar» of cpm- 
certial freight conaisting mostly of 
t attle, cootnn and cotton seed, and

i this community h 
.thrpeshing peanuts.
L / l e e  Walton got his arm brok* 
' while cranking his car. He is re- 
J ported doing nicely.

The musical at the R. R̂  Brown
beep have been d'.ipped from lilt* Ing norne Saturday a.got was w. fl 

place during the Inst seven mouths, attended and everyone re|»ort

^ ^ / t h i m  and extend a hearty 
i welcome to those who are moving
'in their places.

4b ♦
S T A F F

W*fn7f. V  v. 26— This comiHpnl- 
ty was visit<?l hy a Jight mow and 

I rleet on last Monday morning, the 
first of the season. W'e have had 
qu te a lot of rain this fall which 
is fine for the grain crop.

Mrs. .Minnie Lumpkin of Ranger 
visit-d here parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Reym lds on last Tuesitay.

M. O jlazard and family were 
bopping in Pavrger,

I Mr. Will Reynolds tnd family

hsipr make good blood. For u.s- 
<aia is nothing but the bark of a 
tree. The Indians chow this hark 
Jin' live tq be old age without a 
day’s sickness.

What happen* when you cur ar
ize the bowel’ * They will u.-ually 
function well for SEVERAL DATS 
Ooe mere doer -no larger, and 
perhaps smaller thus thi tirst 
and tiie bowels function o f uierr

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100 ; ALEMITE 
CiREASINfJ

BOHNiNG MOTOR CO.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Makes an ideal Gift

HRl RAKER'S STUDIO 
Phone (ion

U 8 E D C A
North the M«W 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS 
1 m- tland.

Use fa-iotblead

MKKI.E HAKUWAI1E
v ijr n itu r b  t 05,i -

Distributor- »f 
to-date llsrdwsre, 

and ll'iu-e Fur1"41*
PHONB NO- 7*.

m a p s . . .
iNea Oil Map- of 
Lkistbind County 

-ARL BENDER & CO. 
| cvbslracters 

Fa -I land. Texas

I nr

BI LLS
Tailoring ^

P h o n e i5 7 ^

MONUMENTS
We manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments i t  reason

able prices.
Ea s t l a n d  m o n u m e n t  c o .
5*051 We it Commerce, Eastland

THE FEIWil'̂ ON tT
Internal M e H i c i n c ; , 
Children. I'V'lr' ' h' u,P  Electro- Thcrap*" 

Jlours 10-11
113 K. Conin’* *̂

C a s c a r e t s
Thc^ Work White You Sleep*

il fer a still longer time.
don’t feel *h“ need of 

f any sort lor veeks-on-

only habit ycu get from 
cascara is thut of natural and nor- 
u al regularity. How differrnt from 
things one mqd usually repeat on 
the morrow! Cascara is the ideal 

, Irxative: and the fauMliar littlj 
J < ar.dy Cnscaret 1- doubtles, ds 
iiielll form. Childr* n tv*g lot ih«'«e 
tsaty Aablets, and n a n y  men and 

! w ir. n w ouldn 't tim ik of tak in g  
rise lor the purpoM*,

• i And EVERY’ drug-torr hns tlux

T h o s e 'W h o  Buy
A'I HOME AND. BANK AT HOME—^aV 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSIN*®

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S RANK



^  West, Uommsrct*

FKI'IT CAKE SZ't i
I'alcd In Ka-.t1und at the Blur =  ine:-»e 

U I bun llakory, the home of jfond I4 or Kcistlaim— l*ull With 1 hl‘lH r̂ ss 
things to eat. S I (o  Ytittr Christmas Shopping s=

BLl E RIBBON BAKERY ^ H -E -R -E  !
Rhone 1(*HS

MS. Side Square

I hr new low pr ce on Rod** Br<» ££ 
— < ur» makt- them one of the grvat-ST: 
S e » l  automobile values in histnr) S  
:25 im. SailaN ( himnej.
P o k e  s a n o e r s  m o t o r  t o . =

iiiiiHiiiiiim!iiiiiuii
, ItADIOS a M ) VHTKOI.AS S » .  . . .  ..1 i • i . ... t l; ----*’ f  na»e all the griHii-rws. \euela-~mak* ideal gift* for Santa s l  him- 3 hu . * '*  Ene> S o le * , meats and Iruits you nted.S

EASTL D STORAOE j=  RIGGLY WIGGLY
I. . I I I .m  < . I § W . Side Square Rhone 5 2 7 3 ?

Rhone .i3» =

A IV.g Assortment 
== of wheel poods and dolls for
S3  Chriwtmas. ,

^  Yen will find / anta Claus will 
3= \ |,iK sto«’k of ( hristmaa furniture lind maO>% pi from this store for ==;

for Santa's ( himnej .fp? all apes fofH  inta'a Chimney.
EASTLAND l U R M Tl RE 

EXCHANGE
Rhone 32*=3

FAGG’S
Eastland’s Favorite Shopping =  

Rlace

HNItHHinmiii
,, . . \i i »usines* prkeaMerchants Are PuBintrgfor SaIHil., himn* .

THE BOSTON STORE 
Service l nsurpassed

=3 v b»lt <>ur Store *« Ht'leet u iu rrg  Rry -nods and elothlnp at 
= g  ftriMma* Gifts. Jewelen. I’o.let ;n . for Santa * Chimney.
== Seia, Candies.

H.NEMIR Din GOODS STORE! 
s  BE A I A -DOSS DRl i ( O. g T w o  Blocks o f f  Square to Low]

Rhone .'5(if>: R rices

: \vcs o n  i i K \ i ' K i ; s ^ B
Modish, economical and eftinent. ^B 
tin-e hiaters are thg last word in
gas heating.

=1. S A T T E R W H IT E  IIARDM  VRE m  
(OMRANY

I ’hor i =
r ll'!ll!!ill!li!l

hom* ^ ’" i K a . t  Side -

RANGES
Orhon, Hardwick and Sunbeam 

Ranges in plan black or in white 
porcelain.

ROE FI KNITT RK CO.
E. C ommerce Rhone 374:

a g  Repairing metal parts of automo* 2  
biles, fenders, etc., hy welding, in- S  

• M  » * r «  a perfect job at a small cost. PB
m  BID V’S SI PER]OR Al TO ^

Rhone 125||, ’ A ,N T* TOI> AN,) IW>I)Y W O R K Sp
“ =p Eas( Commerce  ̂ Rhone 1 4 ^   ̂ j

for San'a’1 Chimney is S| Gifts and Greeting Cards lor rSj Fruit Cake and Mince Meat
The New Essex —  (hrstm as for sale. Give tour order now

SI REU-SIX MOTORS CO. H  “ Gift, that Please” SURER SERVICE SANDWICH \
So. Seaman Rhone <»:r»=§ GIFT SHOP SHOP

sS o u th  Seaman Rhone 336 s W .  Commerce St. Rhone

^  PORTABLE VICTItOLAS H==; =  I’nfini-hed furniture and novelties;
~ g  * if tor, Brunswick, folumbia.IHSfor Santa's Chimney.
£ •  priced $25.00 to $50.00 ~

m  k a s t l a n d  m u s i c  t o .  m  ! ' , t 'h ,i ,;INl' i !-, ^ ,iKI* IU>
si'V est Side Square Rhone 9 4 ^

WIN 
PRIZE

FIRST P R IZ E ................. S10

SECOND PR IZE ............... $7

THIRD P R IZ E ................. $3

SC A T  IERED throughout the 
pages of today s issue of The Tele

gram forty ads by local merchants 
In each the advertisers have de

signated therein 
specifically written: “ For Santa’s 

Chimney. ’

P c

MGTOK \C( KSSOHIKS 
for Santa's ( himnev ==<)dd Chairs are deal (firistma* 

gifts for Santa's Chimney,

EASTt.AND MOTOR C O. ^  BARROW IT RMTI RE CO. H
Rhone r»7 =  \N‘. Commerce

—iWonderful gifts offered for San-|r

Rhone 7 I=h E.tslljtnd Rhone 17 —

3£=ta'w Chimney at our big «<>nsolidat-3r: Teytown is piled sky high with =  
^Sed sale. Come to see us.

jifts  fur Santa's Chimney
M  GREEN’S DRY GOODS i?

STORE g j  MILLER’S
3  Successor to L. Kleiman •”» - 10 - 25c St ere

"^3 | ct ( hiropractic Adjustments re- ] }
lieve jou of pain avd safeguard 

you against future ills.

Forn.al Opening Tuesday. Novern- ^  P1IONF GSO
her 27th of 0. I’. Morris Grocery. =gs
n old City Grocery, S. Side Sifuare- ==-' nnd let us rail Inr your suit <>r

g =  uiercnat to b«* cleaned and prv ed. ^
M  Q  DR. R. ELISE THOMRSON

O. R. MORRIS C.ROC LR\ =  OlIAI ITT DRY CLEANERS Office Over Corner Drug
S. Side Square Rhone I ^ mar St. Rhone tiSI)^ Rhone 383

SSNothing for Santa's ( himnejr conIdgg 
-̂ =: SEiring more lasting vnlue than lib g

Watch for Father, Mother. S is ter .^  nsuranc? protection.
Brother or Sweetheart

H. HAMRTON 
|\Yrttl Side Square Rhone 9 4 g

TED KERCH SON 
Rhone- 105 - 521

J At hSON Filr'trieal gifts r.re more suitable 
gifts lor Santa s ( himnev.

Sales
Ser>ice 3 g

m  the moderate price makes the 
Whippet desirable for 

Santa's Chimney

iuvo'^ I t EXAS  ELECTRIC’ SERVICE CO. T  WHIRRET SAi.LS i O- m  
Phone 27« ^  Rhone 18 ♦ Lamar Rhone

B^When you have read these ad-§gf>nlel. „ nt„  ^ Rom \ t <>. suit=  
O-vertisements remember what§ § now. beautiful pitterns wonderfa ig  

. .  . ... ~ i'a iloring reasonable price*.^ th ey  have said— li will mean||
Snionov to you. Send your io n -^
m. . i „  t „ . v H iv ^M O D E R N  DRY C L E A N E R S^gstcat pajte in luesiay.

RE-ROOF
this new wav—the “ Red t^’ilar 

Method"
EASTLAND COCNTY 
LUMBER COMRANY 

S- Side Square Rhone 5 1 s  West Main St. Rhone 331

Figure what your nest egg will he »  
if  >ou begin now and Save S.VOtl^ 

m  per month for 20 years, interest |E 
E* < | O', coni pounded semi-annuali).

We pav you to save. . , . , , 3
- EASTLAND BUILDING AND j s  

LOAN ASSOCIATION S  
r3S. Side Square Rhone l ’» ^

When you have found these 
items write in eahe space of the 
forty bricks, comprising Santa s 
Chimnev as shown in this illustra

tion, the name of the special!} 
mentioned article or service with 
the advertiser s name below. 
When you have completed the 
list of forty, send the one page to 
the Santa’s Chimney Editor, care 
of this r.eswpaper. The page may 
he colored or decorated in any 
fashion you see fit.

C O R R E C T N E S S  
The First Requisite!

THIS is a simple contest, but 
will require an intensive review 
of all ads in this issue. Correctness, 
of course, is essential and neatness 
and artistic handling are to be con

sidered.

Send all pages to Santa, s Chim
ney Editor. These must be re
ceived by 1 uesday when the con
test closes. The winners of the 
prizes will be announced later and 
checks will be forwarded at once. 
The decision of  the Contest Edit* 

will be final.

I T
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V A C E  FO U R
E A S T L A N D  (T )U N T Y  IN D E X THURSDAY, NOVEMBER -»s
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®NEA Service
THIS H AS H A P P E N E D

Jerry Ray drcidn that lov* ii « j  
delusion and make* up ker mind to* 
marry for money. She work* in a 
•tore and deme* her*elf petty lux
uries to save for a vacation at A t
lantic City. But her money i* 
stolen the night before ker de
parture, and she is stunned by the 
loss. Nothing remains but to go 
camping with her room-mate. Myr
tle, on the north shore of Long 
Island.

But their camp is wrecked the 
first evening when an airplane 
crashes into it- Young Alester 
Cart! airs, from the adjoining es
tate, was taking a lesson from his 1 
pilot, Dan Harvey. They escape 
injury; also Myrtle, but Dan picks! 
Jerry up unconscious from a blow 
on the head, and she comes to in 
his arms.
..T h en  Alester orders Dan to go 
for the doctor and promises Myr
tle to make good the damage to 
the camp. The doctor finds Jerry 
not seriously injured, but asks her 
to see him next day. Alester 
drives her to his office and after-  ̂
ward insists on taking her to an 
inn for dinner. He is amused ' 
whrn Jerry refuses a drink, and 
Introduces her to the hostess, 
Leontine Lebaudy.

Jerry feels that Leontine re
sents Alester’* interest in her, and 
ia relieved when Dan arrives, al
though this gives Leontine a 
chance to dance with Alester 
After the dance. Jerry is surprised 
when Leontine acts m ore friendly 
and invites her to a party, but she 
did not know that Leontine was 
hoping that Jerry's poor clothes 
would embarrass Alester and 
break their friendship.
N OW  GO ON WITH THE STORY

A GIRL LCVLS* 
FOR TWO

H*rein fail not, hut have you be
fore said Court, on said first day 
of the nojtt term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, •taowinjr 
how you have executed the same.

Wil%*ss my hand and official 
sea! at my office in Eastland. 
Texas, this 6th day of November, 

| A. D. 1928.
(BEAL)

WIl.BOURN’ E B. COLLIE. 
Clerk District Court, Eastland 

County, Texas.
By W. H. McDo n a l d , Deputy. 

(Nov. 7-14-21-28I

charges by intervention filed in 
this cause within Thirty days from 
this 20th day of November, l a 
under penalty of disallowance tor
failure to so prevent Mime *:::iU> 
•aui time.

It is further ordered by the Couri : 
that the Receiver herein cause this j 
order to be published in a news
paper published at Ranger, East 
land County, Texas, and in a news 1 
)taper published at Eastland in 
Eastland County, Texas, for '< 
period of Three Weeks from this 
date making such publication ome

each week.
(Sigred) LINDSEY D HAWKINS 
Special Judge oi the District Chain 
ty id- Stephens CflUnty, tH)th Judi
cial District of Texas.

c i  v  1
-■  ^  ;  8

Children’s Colds
Checked without 
‘ dosing.” Rub on

No. 8008
NOTICE TO CREDITOR# OF 
SOI'THWESTERN PETROLEUM 

CORPORA I ION TO PRE
SENT CLAIMS

t\T. WINKLER, plaintiff, vs No. 
S0l\J SOl’THW KSTEKN PETROL
ED .U CORPORATION et al, de
fends, it*.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
STEPHENS COUNTY TEXAS 

DOtb JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS.

On this, the 20th day of Novem
ber, 1928. it is ordered, adjudged 
and dwreori by the Court that all 
persons, firms and corporation 
having any debt, claim or charge 
against said Southwestern Petrol
eum Corporation, a Texas corpor
ation having it* principal office at 
Hangar, Texas, and now in re- 
ceivciwhip in thro cause, shall pre
sent such claims, debts and

9
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CHAPTEP VIII
On the drive back to camp from 

the Rolling Stom ii n Alester ask
ed Jerry to go wit’ him to I.eon- 
tim-’s party.

Jerry scarcely kr w what to say. 
Sh-» wanted to go <>he’d never 
been to a real putty wh«*rv the 
men wore evening clothe* and the 
women had on lov cut dresses. 
Moreover she thought it would be 
ungracious on her part to refuse 
unless she had a real reason for 
not wishing to go.

Alester had surprised her with 
his unexpected solicitude when she 
came down from Leontine’* room. 
Jerry had begun to suspect him of 
being self-centered But he show
ed such concern all through dinner 
which was served quickly when 
Jerry expressed a df sire to get 
back and see if Myrtle and George 
were waiting for her, that she re
versed her opinion

“ I’m thoroughly ashamed of my 
thoughtleasneas,*’ he tpld her when 
they were in the car. Jerry- won- 
demd for a moment if Dan Harvey- 
had said anything tb him about 
her condition while ishe wa* up
stairs with Leontine. Dan was not 
there when she and tjeontine came 
down and no one speke of him.

Had she looked around when she 
and Alester drove away in the 
black roadster she might ha e s«-n 
th<- car Dan had used to bring Dr. 
Belden to camp parked o ff  *t one 
side.

A few minutes after Alsster’* 
motor roared away from th- inn 
Dan left the place where hi had 
rtood leaning against a stone cop- 

, ping, puffing on a cold pipe. He 
, vot into his car and drove leiiure- 
, ly in the direction Alester and 
Jerry had taken.

“ Well, will you come?" Alester 
pressed, referring to Lcontine’s 
party.

, ‘ ‘Why— I— I don’t know,’’ Jer
ry stammered. Inwardly she was 
asking herself why she was being 

' such a fool. Of course she'd go. 
Wasn’t it just what she's be-n 

(Planning for? Better, even?
Alester read an entirely <rron- 

| eous interpretation into her reluc
tance to answer. Her costume! 

| He believed that was troubling her.
“ Of course I know you must 

have lost most of your wardrobe 
when your tent was torn to 
pieces,“ he said, to afford her a 
pretext for accepting an evening 
outfit from him.

sobor | in packing her own things when
“ Rut you know," ho said in an Jerry telephoned, had promised to

injured tone, " I ’d love to kiss you 
—Jerry."

H--r name slipped softly from 
his lips and Jerry thought for an 

I instant that it might be nice to let 
him kiss her. It was only for an 
mstni t, however. The temptation 

I dis.ipi ' ar> d utmost as soon as it 
' had ac me.

But the brief instant startled 
her. She wasn’t in love with him. 
What had made her think that 
kissing would lx- nice? It had al
ways been wholly repugnant to her

bring out what she wanted.
"Have you a warm sweater?” 

Alester asked before he left her. 
"You know- 1 believe you’re being 
uppish with me. It's only fair to 
let me replace what my plane de
stroyed.”

“ You can lend me a sweater to
night," Jerry appeased Jiiro-

“ Wait for the dingey down hy 
the water,”  he called from the 
roadster as he tore down the old 
driveway.
■ It was only after he was gone

COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

Coughs from colds Buy lead to oa> 
rious trouble. You can atop them 
b o w  with Crooiaolaion, an emulsibrd 
creosote that ia pleasant to take. 
Creoiuulaion ia a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes asd 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibit! germ growth.

Of all known drugs creoaote is rec
ognised by high medical authortaioa

> lenient ■ which soothe and haul the 
in Darned membrane* and mop the ir
ritation. while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, ia absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germa, 

Croomukian ia guaranteed aatisiao- 
tory in the treatment of roughs Iron 
• .Ida, Irronchitia and minor forma of 
lionchial irritation*, and ia ex ceil not 
for building up the system after cold* 
or flu. Money refunded if not ta
li i-ved after taking according todirec- 
tions. Ask your druggial. (adv.)

ogntred by nign medical aui 
as one of the greatest healing i 
for coughs from oolda and bi 
irritation*. Crromulsion cont
addition to creosote, other ___

CREOMULSION
F O R  T H E  C O U C H  F R O M  C O L D S  T H A T  H A N G  O H

f

before w hen one of the boy* had i that Jerry realized he might have
tried to paw her or possess her 
lip*.

“ Take me home," she said, so 
sharply that Alester obeyed her in 
silence.

It wa* a new experience to him 
to have his caresses refused. Why 
in thunder did he want to waste 
his time on a little prude lik
Kiri J

Jerry was sorry for her temper I Herself, 
before they reached camp. As far|did. 
a* she knew- there was no reason 
why they shouldn’t kis* each other 
if they wanted to. She needn’t 
have acted as if he’d insulted her.

She smiled up at hi* glowing 
countenance so beseechingly that 
Alerter, glimpsing her expression 
from the corner of his eye, was 
somewhat mollified.

“ Sorry?" he a*k>-d.
“ Not exactly," Jerry returned 

demurely. “ I don't want you to 
be angry, but 1 don't pet and 1 
don’t like to be kissed."

tul .*n her with him if— it he had 
wanted to take her to his home! 
The boathouse was at Uarntoor, of
course.

Suddenly, waiting for him at the 
water’s edge seemed questionable 
to her Why, it was just like wait
ing for a man on a street comer, 

this Some boy* didn’t know better than 
to ask u girl to do that, she told 

But Alester Carstairs

Myrtle had warned her, she re-1 
membered. Well, if he had an idea j 
that she was cheap . . .

Jerry’s unpleasant reflections 1 
were interrupted by a sound on f 
the highway. It wa* not a familiar 
sound, in a sense, but wh«-n Jerry 
looked in the direction whence it 
came she couldn't have told 
whether she was pleased at what 
was revealed to her, or whether 
she was vexed about it.

(To be continued)

Alester ground on the brakes ‘ Booker is experiencing, much 
and the car came to a standstill; building activity. This ranges 
before the house she was camping from barns in the rural district, to 
in. { houses and garages in the resi-

“ You’re either an awful littl*- j dontiml district, 4o a brick business 
fraud or you’re a girl in a million,”  },oa*c with a fifty foot front on 
he said, turning to face her. | niajn street.

“ I don t think Im either, she _________________
returned, Gushingly. "There are
lots of girls who wouldn’t pet if -̂0 u .pto
they didn't think they had to or _  _  c _  _  „

any boy friends at all.” |THE STATE op TEXASnot have any Imy friends at 
Ab-stcr -or,Hi d 
“ Watt, how about you? Have 

you found the exception among

He doubted 
an evening 
gratuitously ii 
connection w 
ment store— 
crudely offer 
understood.

“ You must 
thing you los 
bad enough t- 
fer without 
financial loss 

Jerry sear< 
re plying, as 
without betra 
sincerity. H

if she’d ever owned 
trees— Myrtle had
formed him of their 
h Fane’s depart- 
ut he could not 

to buy her one, he

t me replace evory- 
he went on. “ It’s 

lave made you suf- 
itting you in any

ed hi* 
X.ll a 
ng hei 
must

“ I ha-en’t any boy friends," 
Jerry said directly.

"Because you wouldn’t pet?” 
Alester quizzed her.

“ Becau--' I—had other things to 
think about," Jerry evaded.

“ A career, perhaps?"
Jerry hesitated over her answer
“ Yea," she said slowly, “ a c a - , 

reer —to be -urcesaful."
Ab-ster. too paused a while.

lucky for you, Jerry 
-aid, “ that you’ re so 

attractive. People 
for the highest fruit 

mpting. Some of the

Ci>
When your
Children 

for It
Mothers, who take one simple 

precaution, are seldom worried. 
With a bottle of Fletcher's Cas- 
toria in the house they can do what 
their doctor would tell them to do, 
when baby is fretful, feverish, col
icky, constipated or stuffed - up 
with cold—give a few drops of thrs 
pure vegetable, pleasant - tasting 
preparation. It comforts Baby 
and soothes him to sleep in a ji f 
fy. It’s perfectly safe for the 
youngest infant. Use it freely — 
and as often as needed, specialists 
advise A more liberal dose is aH 
it takes to comfort and relieve old
er ch Idren. when feverishness, bad 
breath. m> appetite, colds, etc., 
•how they need a good purging. 
Th» mark genuine Usgtoria is 
the Fete her signature on the 
"Wrapper. L oA  for it to avoid lm-

t *.

“ Well, it 
my girl,”  h- 
ronfoanded!

,'t clinik 
unl'-ss it’s t 
little ladies
for their happiness if they’re to
g"t it.”

1111 J< try sigh> d.
face befon ' “ Happiness," she repeated. “ Is 

she could tin r« such a thing?" 
doubt of hi- "Stop it,”  Alerter begged.
• urely know “ You're gi-tting me groggy. I 

that she ha .n’t lost much, she thought that no one but our bum* 
thought. And shat he already had -H out modern youth ever got 
paid Myrtle was too much. She bored with life.”  
had not set out to !>•• a petty “ I'm not bored,”  Jerry denied, 
^rafter. Sh’ must put him right, “ I dn am of thrills, but I don’t be- 
about that. lieve in happiness the way most

“ My cloth are in New York,"' people think of it.”  
she said simp ; "but 1 don’t think “ Well,”  Alester said, "I do. I ’m 
Miss Lebaud really wants me at happy to see that your friend* 
her party.”  have departed for the wicked city

“ Nonsena* Alester exclaimed i if the absenc* of all signs of life 
impatiently. But it's only aemi- j hereabout means anything. Shall 
private anyhow and I want you we follow them or could I entice 
there." you to sit or yonder porch and

There Was conviction in hi* i delve into this fascinating sub
voice and h>- dropped hi* right jject?”  
hand from the wheel to reach for Jerry laughed, 
one of her* Jerry let him "hold 1 ” 1 must go to town,”  she said,
it- “ Can't you phone a message to

Before they reached the camp Miss Crane to bring what you 
he stopped the car in a dark spot Want? Then we could go for a 
at the side ot the road and put an moonlight sail— there's just wind 
arm along th>- seat at Jerry’s back. I enough,” Alester coaxed.
She stiffeai <1 nervously. "Gee, that would be great,"

“ What’s the matter, afraid?”  heI Jerry cried, forgetting how tired 
teased. Jerry regretted having let j she’d been and that she was trying 
him hold her hand. It always led not to say, “ Gee. 
to greater familiarity. She had dis-1 She kn’eW it wasn’t an elegant 
covered that long ago She wasn’t (expression hut force o f habit was 
surprised at what he did, but she strong and she had grown up with

| To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Eastland County—Greeting;
You an- hereby commanded to 

summon 'Carl H. Dunn, by making 
publication of this Citation once m 
each week f< r four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, and 88th 
Judicial district to appear at the 
next regular term of the 88th Dis- 

_ | trict Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, in Eastland, on the first 
Monday in January, A. D. 1929, the 
same being the 7th day of January, 
1920, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court, No. 11,840, 
wherein H. H. Brooks, composing

ave to m ake a playj the H. H. Brooks Grain Company.
is Plaintiff end Carl II- Dunn is 
Defendant, and the cause of actioh 
being alleged as follows:

Being a suit for the collection 
of a certain promissory note due 
plaintiff by defendant, in the prin
cipal sum of $520.00, said note 
bearing interest at the rate of 8 
per cent per annum from date un
til paid, and providing for 10 per 
cent additional on the amount ol 
principal paid and interest then 
due as attorney’s’ fee*, if pluced 
in the hands of an attorney for 
collection or if suit is brought on 

‘ same.

C A S T O R I A

to cover his act* with the same 
sort o f barter and chaff that boys 
of her cla»* < mployed.

"N o,”  she said coolly; " I ’m not 
afraid, because- you are going to 
stop right now or I’ll gpt out and 
walk the rest o f the way."

Abater drew his hand o ff her 
shoulder ami sat bark to regard

“ Get in," Alester said, motion 
ing toward the roadst* r. “ We’ll 
go some place and telephone. Then 
I’ll drive you back here to wait 
and I’ll go over to the boathouse 
for the Sprite. I ’ll send a man 
ashore for you in the dingey.”

I-ess than half an hour )at<-r 
they were bark. Myrtle, engaged

-

BLACK’S BUS 
LINE

Operating Two Schedules 
Each Way Daily From 

Cisco to Waco.
Leave Ciwo 1 and 7 :30 

P. M.
Leave Kaatland 1:25 and 

7:55 P. M.
The shortest and cheapest 

route to W ac*
Both schedules arriving In 
Waco make connections for 
Temple, Georgetown. Austin, 
San Antonio, Marlin, Bryan 
and Houston.

Headquarter* De 
Texan.

Leon,

\
The new Ford 

has a very simple and 
effective

\

lubrication system

N

\

K

THE lubrication system for the 
engine of the new Ford ii as 
simple in principle as water run
ning down-hill.^

A gear pun^ in ttie bottom o f 
the oil pan raises the oil to the 
valve chamber reservoir. From 
here it flows ou to the main crank
shaft bearings and the front cam
shaft bearing. Overflow oil drops 
into the oil pan tray and runs 
into troughs through which the 
connecting rods pass. ^

As the ends o f these rods strike 
the oil they scoop up a supply for 
the connecting rod bearing. At 
the same time they set up a fine 
spray that lubricates the pistons 
and other moving parts.

From the tray the oil runs into 
the bottom of the pan, and is 
again drawn up through a fine 
mesh screen and pumped to the 
valve chamber,

This system is so effective that 
the five-qnart contents o f the oil 
pan pass through the pump twice 
in every mile when you are 
traveling at only 30 miles an 
hour. Yet there is only one mov
able part— the oil pump.

As a matter o f  fact, the 
lubrication  system fo r  the 
new Ford is m> simple in design 
and so carefully made that it 
requires practically no service 
attention.

There is just one thing for you 
to do, but it is a very important 
thing . ,  • watch the oil! Change 
the oil every 500 miles and be 
snre the indicator rod never reg
isters below low (L ).

If the oil level is allowed to 
fall below low, the supply be
comes insufficient to oil all parts 
as they should be oiled.

To insure best performance it 
is also advisable to have the chas
sis of your car lubricated every 
500 miles. This has been made 
easy through the use o f the high 
pressure grease gun system.

Proper oiling and greasing 
mean so much to the life o f  your 
car that they should not be neg
lected or carelessly done.

See your Ford dealer regularly. 
He is especially well-fitted to lu
bricate the new Model A car and 
he will do a good, thorough job 
at a fair price.

and

Ford Motor Company

Stations
Q ua lity  

Station
414 south

ph on e

Park# S erw
510 W«s* 

PHONE

G r e e n  F f f l N i
311 E**1

i1 hone

«urt e -West

B0HNING MOTOR CO.
a u t h o r i z e d

FORD SALES AND SERVICE
EASTLAND. TEXAS PHONE 232
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PAGE SIX EAST!.AND COUNTY INDEX

They W ant Thoae
Dry Agent Jobs

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The 
Service ('emmission state.'* 

tUut nearly 10,000 applications 
wnu' filed for the prohibition ex
amination, acceptance ot applica
tions for which hu* just been ctos-

| ed. The applications are for the 
M'Onnd examination announced for

J  this work, the first examination 
having fated to provide enough el
igible* to fill all the jcibs. The f t -

' amination will be held in Decem- 
j ber. Admission carda which will 
; be sent to applicants will show the
date.

Those who qualify in the exper

Ii*nee retiuirement and the written 
mental test will be called for a 
personal interview and will be sub
ject to further investigation of 
their fitness. The fingerprints of 

jail applicants who are investigated 
I will 4:>c taken and will be used to 
check the accuracy of the appti- 

I cants’ statement hs to arrest, in
dictment, or conviction for crime

T H A N K S G I V I N G
W e pause un this meat tla> to express our jfrat- 
itude for the health and happines- our great 
county has enjoyed, and extent! to our man' 
1 lends and patrons our appreciation for theii 
loyal support duiing the past year.

Boston Store

EASTLAND

or misdemeanor.
Of more thuri 21,000 applicants 

for prohibition examinations held
| prior to the present one, only 
! about 4,000 became eligible for
appointment.

OCCULT SOCIETY.
NKW ORLEANS, ihe Occult 

j society of New Orleans, designed 
us u | unanent “ clearing house of 

j philo lophies”  and "forum / o r  the 
1 oxchunc s of the ideas’ ’ has been 
formed li«r< by students of many 

[differ, ut occult philosophies.
M, min ts eiicountereu difficul

ties in agreeing on meeting 
nights. Astrological influences 

! and especially a particularly ,»o 
I t« nt influence of Jupiter combined 
| to make the selection difficult but 
the second und fourth Friday eve-' 
nings of inch month were named.

The society will consider colors 
and rhythms which enables a per- 

| son to determine what particular 
color ho vibrates and what color 
his p< rsonality is in tune with; 
nnmct'ologv, discussion o f  num- 
inr.-; uraphology, discussion of 
handwriting; palmistry, study of 
futun in relation to the hand;I 
mental hygiene; mental and spirit-j 
mil healing; roiscrucianism, “ study 
of life"; mental telepathy; new 
thou ht and spiritualism.

Mi mbers said occult, in its true 
meaning, simply refers to hidden | 
truth.

Radio Operators in Vestris Quiz

Menus Suggested 
For Under-Weight

j I he person who wishes to gain 
;\veieht mu.-'t eat more food than is
necessary to meet his energy re- 

jquirement; und his diet must be 
[chosen largely from foods whieh 
I supply fat. Kut or starches and 
1 sugars, which the body readily 
[changes into fat, figure largely in 
1 the diet of one who would put on 
some extra pounds, 

j It is quite essential that a one- 
[sided diet of fat producing food 
I i> not adopted. it is o f utmost 
importance that tissue-building 

I foods, such as meat, eggs, cheese, 
etc., and body-regulating foods 

j such as fruits and green vegetables 
'which furnish minerals ami vita
mins ar-- included.

; The menus suggested below are 
suitable for those who would in- 

1 crease their weight. Of course, 
generous servings must be eaten. 
Extra nourishment should be taken 
in the mid afternoon and before 
retiring. This may be »ome r.ort 
o f a milk or cream drink, an egg 
nog, or a chocolate drink.

1 Rest is of special importance if 
on would put on weight.

The two surviving radio operators o f the ill-fated Vestris here arc 
shown as they appeared to take the stand in the federal probe of the 

! disaster. James Taylor MacDonald, left, failed to remi ruber many 
of the essential details of what happened in the wireless room of the 

1 (inner. Charles Verchi re, right, was so hazy in his testimony that he 
1 was charged with evasion.

Breakfasts.
1. Orange, cereal with cream, 

meat and potato caki s, toast, but
ter, marmalade, coffee or cocoa.

2. Grapefruit, c e r e a l  with 
cream, soft boiled egg, bacon,

* | toast, I.utter, coffee or hot choco
late.

•‘1. Ilak* d apple w ith cream, 
cereal with cream, scrambled egg* 
and I aeon, bran muffins, cocoa or 
coffee.

1 mulicnn.
1. ( ream of com soup. « r.e k- 

ers, banana and nut salad with 
mayonnaise dressing, bread, but
ter, milk, ginger-bread with whip
ped cr< am.

2. Creamed asparagus on toast, 
string bean salat1, baking powder 
biscuits, butter, honey, cocoa.

3. linked beans, ehili sauce, 
vegetable salad, I rown bread and 
butter, baked custard and cream, 
milk.

Dinner.
pio with

boiled cqbbage, lettuce and pine-1 
apple sahui, bread and butter, I 
date pudding with whipped cream,j 
coffee.

2. llroiled ham, haketl sweet po- j 
tatoes, creamed onions, spinach, j 
cole slaw, bread and butter, apple |

j pie, cheese, coffee.
3. Lot ioast, gravy, brown pula- I 

toes, niasht d turnips, carrots and I 
nut salad, hot roll , lire pudding l 
with cream, milk.

I The main street of Itotun lilt" 
been much improved by the grad ) 
ing and improving of Snyder avo- I 
rmc through to the west end ol the i 
thoroughfare. A railroad swit h| 
in the center o f ’ the street will be 
removed as soon us the street i 
opened for traffic.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER o0 }

WASHINGTON
L E T T E R

BY RODNEY DITCHER 1 ?tr»- l< r - ,
M I X  S c m Icc  W r i t e r  people just .. , *

TTfASHlNGTON — Democrats In 
’ ’  the west appear to be no more

disheartened than they would have 
lien ha<k they lost the election by j

narrow margin Their attitude I the thourhtb

I• t
a p p a r e n t l y

Hrmon.q anvw|,«,..„I li 11 it n K i I. Wli
{•arty was „„ !!«

' '  ,nl1 U J‘ ' 11 <! li. kly tjd  'on 1 ifl.ition that ,hl. , *
on Nov

had b'-fniv.
Pome I), mecrats ro u

r aryhold that ii js ltrogge. „  
|J«n. despite Its d^oral 
tho south, ot 
foundation ,i lhe tatiojl 
organization, t ) , p, * 1 
•"•d iiiunicu>.il J

Mle that Hoo- ns'uaUy accustomed (o tlerti
an iilili pu s |ernorf. iiuthim i 0j CougJ

linns very similar to that ex- 
j . id by Governor Smith }n hi* 
po. t election radio speech, which 
(i.iriv lenders in this territory, as 
■ I s e w b e r c, enthus iastically en
dorsed.

At the same time, some of the 
m. t important western Democratic 

itiers are willing lo concede that 
t ii- is little in the present situa 
i n to in- pire hope of a Democrat- 
io victory in lf>32. These men are 
fi .’ nk enough to conce(
\ r is likely to make _ _ _

•I. t but he will satisfy a nia* j mayors either ugiilaiiv 'rl 
ol the people i ,nl11' ' ’ ’

,
I
*

.1 in la id ot Mi-soui i. who li.ive Ho I “ ■! I ■ I i : •• i rut bulk?
V j

1
tui i o:,t so bad as to be reluscd 1' 1 *1V will In- to bold
rc. it ion. * j " ,,s ■trcut.h in the futuie• » r I • ,
l »  there is a surprl ing I c s - j T  l>i
* * I ! '• :• ill- j 1 VII ... • tli>. n/^

rind ■ tome of ttic old leaders of Jcars wUl be iudicativw 
tin- t ity, who saw their In t da> '* '" 'H , r or i i tie tjqy 
dun: the Wilson administration. ,*,‘ *• " r'' UP •" the li'ttulm
to «i nsider Hoover as an extra- Builth has sei b.r h. 
on..:.. ,ly ubli- j ul-Uc j-i'an t ) "if Hoovtg m.. a r(m 
Tin > vg tli.it, on the b.i-i «t ver cabinet, i will bo mvte 
t In •
sue: as trea'cd t*> the t'v»> tandi wc'tein TH-imimiill.csi 
cl.it. Smith should have Im-cii po ibiUticw. “but if |l(.
, .it L .• ’ ’ .i i• :.i....I . thr tK-opd
t • to 1.. . i... >i in him.!■
jili.. |o the people to Mipport the | wdll have a diatice to nia I
i u til bis |-c i lor iii J of the White ll.-u; e. IIh|(|

i otrici gives ll L»* raw ratio I the l <
j

j i"."* rlc a . t n 
'.  • i.t mi< nt ' il 1.... K Ida ajj 

t.. . it i i are a Iwed t* be •i Dm
: I v I i • tn.it 1 !•< h(|

for •«.al « ; i ii i cliootie lit* iih;i with ih»<|
i . j *. T > i '.i' lag i.j i'.c U.» u i« h |
soul, it was -Lo valuable in an cd-|e*cr had.

BOGATA. 3,C2« bal o f cot-! UK. SPRING. (: , ch«f| 
tor. ginned In three local g»nj to will build 11 a.000 struct 
date. 1 South Main street
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After a Year of Prosperity - Health and Happiness, For which we are All

i he T. L. Fagg s immense $50,000.00 Stock of High Class Merchandise will be o f

fered to the buying public at the greatest reduction ever offered by this store. 

Our stock is too heavy—must be reduced one half during this sale, regardless of 

former sale prices. Hence this big

COMMUNITY
$305.00 in Valuable Prizes will be gi ven away at the close of this Sale FREE. 1,000 votes v/ith every $1.00 purchase. Get your nomination in early. 
See our Daily Special Features that will help you win. See Mst of Prizes Wow, and in our window at the store.
We will be closed Friday, arranging for the opening Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, December 1st., continuing 13 Sale Days, closing Saturday, 
December 15th. The big sale bills will be in your hands early Friday—keep them ior reference for Daily Specials.

25,000 VOTES
For

Not good after second Saturday of sale. One to a 
persin. m w i W aiQ i ^

Dry G oods C J  C l o t h i n g

LIST OF PRIZES
1. One 1-niece walnut Bed Room Suite $135.00
2. One chest Home and Hostess CoitUDU-

ntty Siher ware $ 45.00
•T* One Walnut Chtsl—cedar lined $ 40.00
4- One Fitted Cane S 27.50
a. One Ladies’ Wrist Watch S 25.00
»*. fine Ward Robe Mat Box $ 15.00
7. One 12-piece Dinner Set $ 12.50
8. One Tea Set $ 5.00

$305.00

fjg*> and


